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EIGHT
Social ano '-tlub==:::
MRS Bcti"i ties
OFFICE PHONE 100
M.ss Mae M kell was a VIS tor M ss Lou se Quantock v s ted
Savannah dur ng the week van mh last veek end
Mrs Ivy Everett of Reg ste Miss R It! Dab ey of
Dublin
a viaitor in the c ty Thurstlay last week end n the c ty
MISS Jewell Watson SpCI t last P nee P esto was a b IS
ness v s
end in Atlanta with relatives to n Sava 11 ah Tuesday
Mark Dekle of Cordele was a bus M.s Geo ge Mays of Millen was a
mess Visitor in the c ty dur ng the VIS tOI n the city Tuesday
week I MIss Proctor of Albany IS V Sit ng
M,ss 011 e Sn th s spend ng several het s stei MI s Hal Kennon
days this week m Savannah w th rei I Paul Lewis who teache at OCilla
atives I was at lome
for the week end
Mr and M,s C L Gruver and ch I Chnton Wllhams has returned from
dren motored to Savannah Sunday fo a bus ness trtp to South Bend Ind
the day I Mrs Jake F ne of Savannah was aMrs A L deTrev lie of Swa no v s tor tn the city Monday afternoon
boro was a VIsitor III the city during 0 L McLemore and son Bobby
the week \ vere bus
ness VIS tors n avannah on
Dr and Mrs A J Mooney were Tuesday
business VIS tors n Savannah Thurs I M ss Elizabeth Sorrier who teachesday afternoon at S vamsboro was at home for the
MIss Lash Fo,vler of Soperton was week end
the attractive week end guest o[ MIss I Mr and Mrs Waley Lee M,ss Reta
Carol Anderson
I
Lee and Earl Lee motored to Savan
Mrs Arnold Anderson and Mrs ah Sunday
Emit Akms were VIS tors n Savannah M ss Grace Freeman of S G T C
durtng the week .pent last .eek end with Mr and I\h'
MISS Edith Blanks of Macon 81 Hurold P
escott
spendmg some time With her slBter Mr. H nton Booth and Mrs Gibson
Mrs Mack LeBter Johnston wele VIS tOIS n Savannah
Mrs James SlInmons of Waynes dUI ng the veek
boro was a guest Thursday of Mrs Mrs Henry Flandels of S vums
Grover C Brannen boro was a guest dUI mg the week of
M,ss Helen Johnson of Marshall MrB Bob Dan els
ville was the guest Sunday of M S6 Mr and Mrs Dan Lapidus and httle
Sara Katherme Cone daughter wet e v s tors m Savannah
Mrs Oscar Frankhn Jr of East durmg the week end
man spent Sunday wIth her sister Frank Denmark of Savannah s
Mrs Z S Henderson spend ng a few days with hiS mothel
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhteh and I t Mrs L T Denmark
tie son of Savannah were VISitOrs III MI s S F Coopel of Sylvan a I.
tile city for the week end spendlllg seve I al days w th her dllugh
Capt and Mrs LOUIS H Thompson ter Mrs B L Sm th
have returned from a triP to MlBm
and other pomts m Florida
M,ss Katherme Wallace o· PulaBk t! ey spent some time
spent the week end \Vlth her MIBS Helen Cone and her mot! e
mother Mrs J W WillIams Mrs Hel I y Cone wele v SltOrs n Sa
Mrs H D Anderson Mrs W If vannah tlur ng tl e veek
Sha� and Mrs Vi; a Bhtch motored Mr and Mrs W S Preetor us lin I
to Sa""nnah TueBday afternoon I MI s Walter Johnson motored to SaMrs Ho, ell Cone Mrs Dew Groo vannah Tuesday for the day
ver and M,ss Margaret Cone were VIS I Loga I DeLoach
I as retUt ned to
.tors 10 Savannah dUllng the week Savannah aftel a V Sit to hiS parent.
Mr and Mrs W H BI tch and two J dge and Mrs W H DeLoach
daughtels Malgalet and Carolyn mo Mr a d M,s Eugene Cook
tored to Savannah Suntlay afternoo Wr ghtsv lie "ele gues, for lunch
Mrs W D Johnson Mrs Lou s Monday of MI an I M,s Bob Dan el
Bartlett and M,s J Moye Hardee of M SB Al ce Jones who attends a bus
Metter vel e VIsitors n the c ty Mon
day
MI and MI s Etlw n Groover llnj
children Ed'ViI Mill y VIt g n a anJ
John motored to Savannah Sunday
afternoon
Mrs Lcloy T) son had as her guests
Montlay hel mother Mrs L E Rob
mson and s ste MI s R E Thorpe
of Savannah
Dr and M,s H F
Capt and Ml s LOUIS Thompson Bpent
several days dUI ng the week wIth
friends at QUitman
Mr and MIS F W Darby and son
Bob and Mr and M,s Guy Wells and
daughter Ann are spendtng the week
In New Orleans La
Mr and Mrs F D Thackston I ad
as their guests Sunday Mr and MI"
J M Rob nson and Mr and Mrs San
dlfer of Hampton S C
Mrs A E Spencel Mrs George
WillIams and Mrs W D McGauley
attended the Presbyt.. al n Waycross
Wednesday and Thursday
Mr and Mrs Bruce OllIff and sons
Dlght and Foy accompamed by Mr
and Mra Bat ney Averitt- and son
Jack were VISltOI s m avannah Sunday
afternoon
Mrs Gladys Taylor
pont Shepard Waters
Trmton of Savannah
an I her uncle DI
Newberry S C
Mr and Mrs J J Zetterower Mrs
ory Gross of New York City were
guestB Sunday of J N Waters
Mr and Mrs Frank OllIff and Bons
Billy and Frank Mr and Mrs Oscar
SImmons Mrs Lanme Simons and
Martha Wilma S.mmons VISited Mr
and Mts Grant Tillman at Register
Sunday
Savannah weI e VIsitors In the c ty
dur ng tl e week
Mrs E. nest Rackley and baby hav"
rettl ned flom a stay of several weeks
with her parents Mr an I Mrs J [
BI annen at Stilson
W.ll am Sm th and M sses JulIo
Johnston Ann EI zabeth Sm th and
Charlotte Taylor motored to Savan
nah Tuesday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Arthur Turner a<
compamed by Mr and Mrs Gordon
Mays and! son John Ford Mays were
ViSitors m Savannah Sunday
Fo m ng a party motormg to Sa
vannah Thursday were Mrs H F
Hook Frank Hook M,ss Grace Gray
Mrs J D Lee and Mrs Allen Mikell
Mr and Mrs W A Outland left
Monday for B rm I gham Ala where
Mr Outland has accepten a pos t on
w th the Alabama state h ghway de
Yo' can t plese all
ob de pepul all ob de
time, but efen yo' watch
a cer.twn dore yo'll
see mos' of de pepul
lookln' satlsfi� as dey
cum out of de
had as the I guests dUI ng the weel<
the. aunt Mrs W II Cade Iy and M
Cadelly of Macon TI e M sscs Pa
kCl w th tl e r Vb tOlS vere d nne
guests of Mrs Ho veil Cone Monday
evemng
MI and M,s Harold P,escott a 1(1
child. en Elcledean and Hlllold Jr
M 5S Glace F.eeman and MI and MrB
P G Walke and son Peny formert
a party VIS t ng III Savam ah Sunda)
Wh Ie thel� Mr and Mrs Walker VIS
Ited he, brother LimerICk L 0119111
g
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTEN110N GrVEN ALL OR DEUS
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonable
..
,
..
and Workmanship
refl cshments vere served m the d n
ng 100 n Candy eggs and rubb ts
ve e g ven as favors
Mrs John Goff of Pulask was a
VIS tor I th(\ c ty du I g the week
M 8S Sal a Hall vi 0 teaches at
Clyde vas at home [01 the week en I
1\11 and Mrs Randolph Cooper of
Ogeechee wei e v s tors n the c ty
Suturday
MIBB Nina Herrington of Nune
was the week end guest of Mrs Her
man Bland
M ISS Helen Hall who teaches at
Guyton spenf last week end here With
her mother
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney and
ch Idren of Sylvan a were VISitors in
the city Sunday
MISS Sara Kathei me Cone who 3
teach ng nt Chauncey was at homo
for the week end
Lannie Simmons and Hoke Brunson
have returned from a bus ness tr p to
South Bend rnd
SURPRISE SUPPER
Monday evening the Ace High
dge club surpr sed two of ts mem
hers Mrs Roy Beaver and Mrs Her
n nt Bland whose birthdays occurretl
on that day With a wiener roast at
Sandhill Ford Later m the even ng
the guests returned to the home of
Mrs Beaver where bridge was play
ed I' ctures for pr zes were won by
MI s Bel nard McDougald and Roy
Beaver Pel fume was their gift to
MIs Beaver and MI s Bland
...
BRANNEN.THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprteter
STATESBORO GA Phone 43945 West MaIO St
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master John Olhff Groover cele
brated his ninth birthday Saturday
afternoon With an egg hunt at the
home of his parents on Savannah ave
nue Worth McDougald was g ven a
box of eggs for finding the most Out
door games were also enjoyed
tn the afternoon the youngsters wei e
marched into the dining 100m wh oh
was prettily decorated for the occa
s on and the b rthday cake was cut
Chocolate rabbits we. e given as fa
vors and an Ice course SCI veel E gh
teen guests were present
MUS DANIEL HOSTESS
M s Bob Da�ntertallled ver:!
del ghtfully Thursday afternoon her
br dge club the Three 0 Clocks and
otl er guests mak ng five tables of
players A variety of lovely garden
flo vers gave colorful charm to tho
00 ns n wh ch her guests were as
sen bled Easter bouquets of pansres
01 I thr ft with fern were given each
guest and a lovely corsage was pro
sen ted Mrs Henry Flanders a guest
from Swa nsboro The dainty party
refreshments consisted of grape
fru t sectIOns With pressed cheese po
tato ch IlS cookies and a beverage
Mrs Waldo Floyd made high score
for club membera and Mrs Roy Green
for VIS tors Each received a piece of
wedgewood pottery A small vase fo;
went to Mrs A L deTre
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
On Saturday Master Lewell Akins
enter ta ned with .. spend the day pal
ty at the home of his parents Mr
and Mrs Ermt Akm3 on North Col ...
Mr and Mrs Lowell Mallard and lege street A p,cmc dmner was serv
M,ss Ruth Mallard were VISitors tn ed The tnvlted guests were Juhanne
Augusta Monday Turner Carmen Cowart Helen Rob
Mrs W M Shallle of Augusta elson Carolyn B,annen V,VIan Wa
spent Thursday as the gueBt of Mrs tels John Ford Mays Parrish Bhtch
Grover C Brannen A B and Bobby Joe Anderson Q F
Mrs Bill Simmons MISS Mary S,m Baxter Jun or Pomdexter and John
mons and Billy SImmons were Vlsltor� Thackston
tn Savannah ThUlsday
Mr and M,s Tom TIPP ns and ht
tie daughter Ann motOl ed to Augus
ta Saturday afte1l100n
Dr J H Vi h,teslde and daughtel s
MIBseB Alme and LenOle motored to
Savannah Friday for the day
Mr and M.s H H Cowart and Itt
tle daughter Cal men motored to Sa
vannah Saturday for the day
Mrs Fred Sintth spent severn I days
last veek tn Savannah 'Vlth her par
ents Mr and M.s S d Parllsh
EVENING BRIDGE
Mr and Mrs Lanme F S III no 8
entertatned very dehghtfully Fr day
evemng members of the Ace Hlgn
club and other guests maktng ten ta
bles of players The spacIOus 10 ver
floor was thlOwn togteher and beau
tlfully decorated With spr ng bloil
MrB Juhan BlOoks made h gl
score for ladles and was given a vase
Fred T Lamer for men recClved socks
Mrs C B Mathews and Helman
Bland for seconds were given cards
Afte. the game the hostess served n
of chicken salad With sand
Wlches a sweet course and ten
...
EASTER EGG HUNT
Alex Will ams son of MI and Mrs
George Will ams was host Frtday aft
ernoon to twelve fr ends at an Easter
egg hunt Kimball Johnston was given
an Easter basket for findtng the most
eggs
MYSTERY CLUB
Fllday mo. nng Mrs Inman Foy en
te til ned her bridge club and a fe v
othel guests at a lovely party at her
home on Savannah avenue A choe
olate cake fur clulJ prtze was won by
M. s G P Donaldson and note paper
for VISitors pnze went to Mrs At
thu. Turner MIS A M Braswell
...
Master L nton Lamer was hOBt Sat
urdllY afternoon to both sections of
the first grade anti a few other chll
dl en vlth an Easter egg hunt Emer
son Brannen found the most eggs for
the boys and was given a rabb.t and
In ogene G.oover for gills received a
basket Forty ch Idlen were present
MISS RUBlE LEE UETUUNS
FROM SOJOURN IN KOUEA
Word has been received here of the
spent sevelal days durtng the week
w th her SISt.. MI s Henry Cone
Montgomety Pleston of Columblll
S C spent last week end With hiS
pments Mr and Mrs P H Preston
M s Herman Bland Mrs T J Cobb
JI and Mra BCI nm d McDougald mo
tored to Savannah Fllday for the day
M,s C E Wollett has returned
from Savannah whe] e she went to
undergo an opelatlon for her tonSils
M.s R J Kennedy Mrs C E Wol
lett and Mrs Sam F ankl n fm med a
pm ty n otor ng to Savannah Tuesday
afternoon
Robert Call the.s and M ss Zee Nel
SOli of J Icksonv lie Fla spent last
week en I W th h s nother Mrs J L
Ca.uthe s
MI' llnd MI s G E Bean had aB
the l' guestB fo. the week end Mrs
H G Moore an\1 M,sa DOllS Moore
of Sylvan a
MIS H H Co va. t had as guests
the week end M sses Zula Gam
who cut consolatlOn was given a waH
vase After the game the hostes8
sel ved cleameu ch cken on toast With
congealed salad st. awbell y 3hort cake
and a beverage b e Lee m SSlonRry to Korea
Lee IS the daughter of MI and Mrs
Dan el Groover Lee pi omlnent p 0
neer citizens of nulloch county Ghe
sailed from Kobe Japan March lOth M,ss Jul a Harper head of the prl
and IS expected to aillve home With n mary depart llel t of the BaptIst Sun
the next week day school aSSisted by the office I sand
M ss Lee who IS head of the musl teachels of the department gave an
department 10 Carohna Tnstltut, Easter egg hunt on Friday aftetnoon
Seoul KOlea s a miss onal y from tho The YOUl gstels gathered at the church
Southern Methodist Ep scopal church and were conveyed to the woods where
Th s IS her second fUllough and sho the games wei e played and the egg.
has a host of fTlends throughout the were h dden John Ford Mays rec..ved
state and tn the south who WIll be a large abb t for findmg the mOBt
nterested to learll of he. retUl n to eggs Lemonade and crackers were
thiS county after an absence sel ved FOl ty two chllt:h en were I I
years on thiS last tt IP attenda ce
...
PHlLATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
The Ph lathea class of the Baptist
Sunday school was entertained de
I ghtfully Wednesday afternoon at the
lome of Mrs Bruce Olhff on Savan
nah avenue The two losmg groups
w th thClr capt8ln M,s DedrICk Wa
tel s and MIS Frank Smith were the
At thiS party the Identtty
of peanut Sl�teIS was learned and
gifts exchanged After the bUSiness
meetmg a soc al hOUI was enjoyed
dUllng wh eh numerous games Wele
played an I damty refreshments wei e
Footwear. ••
Mr and Mrs Durward Watson have
returned, to Macon after spendtng the
week end With h s pa ents Mr and
Mrs J G Watson
Mr and Mrs Sidney Thompson and
httle daughte. Jane of Savannah
SPOt t Suntlay With hCl parents Mr
and Mrs Roy BlackbUlI
MIS James Bland and M Bses MalY
Iyn and Sara Mooney Henr ettn
Moore and Newell DeLoach motored
to Savannah Monday afternoon
Forming a pal t:y motollng to Sa
vannah Tuesday were Mrs W H
Kennedy Mrs Walter Groover Mrs
Wendell 01 ver MIS Leffler DeLoa"h
and Mrs Jim Moole
Mrs Alfred Dorman Mrs C B
McAII ster Mrs B H Ramsey and
M ss Alfred MYlie Dorman attended
the funeral of Mrs W L Wanel at
Pulaski nturday afternoon
M sses Ffennle Ann Mallard and
EI zabeth Futrell left Monday for
Gaffney S C whel e they are stu
dents at Limestone College after ha,
Ing spent the Easter hohdays at home
GENUINE
BUCKSKIN
The
Aristocrat
of
Summer
Footwear
What could be smarter?
What could add more to
your foot comfort than a
pair of genume whIte
buckskm shoes? In style
they are right and there
is no way m which you
can make a finer invest­
ment in foot comfort.SURPRISE BIUTHDAY SUPPER
The famdy of W C Akms surpTlsed
him Sunday evelllng With a supper
the occasIOn bemg hiS b rthday !\
large cake WIth candles bTlghtly burn
mg formed a centerpiece for the ta
ble Attendmg were Mr and Mrs
Bloyce Deal and Mr alld Mrs Em t
Aktns and two sons
DINNER PARTY
,t the
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
S1'ATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULlOCH COUNTl-
1 nE IlEAU r OF GEOllGIA,
WHEt"� N \rURE sxn ES BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESB01�O EAGLE)
Bulloch Times Estat....�S�It�ed�1�8�9�2��}�:�:���===:�=.=.=================================-==========Statesboro News Established 1901 Consohdatetl J .....uarv 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY APRIL 12 1934
BlIl i.ocn COUNTY_
THE HEAUT OF GEORGIA.
WHElm NATURE SMILE8·
VOL 44-NO 4
WORLD'S FAm HAS I AutoMDetalHers TTo d COMMUNITY CLUB HOT CONTEST FOR- As;aragus TIps COUNCIL MEETING
NEW ATTRACTIONS
ee ere ues ay For Editor's Table
_ nu��t�:�:t I: �e;!�:thOe�r t::d.s�ve:� HAS OBJECTIVES JUSTICE OF PEACE A splend d supply of home grown HELD AT DENMARK
MANY FEATURES \DDED SINCE
Ig n Statesboro next Tuesda at AT MONTH I Y MEErrNG FRIDAY FrVE ASI'InANTS FOR OFFICE
aspa ngus t ps we e presented to tho
EX PO SIT ION CLOSED LAST which t me tl ey \V II transact Ymat AFl ERN OON I LANS WERE BE TO BE FILLED AT ELEC110N editor Saturday by I W DaVIS wellOCTOBER
tera pertaining to the adminlstration GUN 10 EXIEUMINATE RATS HEnE NEX1 SA1UUD\Y
known ug cultui st of the Ivanhoe
of the code Dealers from the four
eomn un ty pres dent of the Ivanhoe
teen co nties n the Savannah d s
A prng+a 1\ for every membe With five asp rants for tl e POSI
Com I umty
Cllb
MI DaVIS brought
tl ct w II be present representing all
the fa n Iy I a com nun ty yay seems tion tl e election of a J'lst ce of tl u
these excellen specimens Just as
mal es of cars sold III the d S�I ct to be the leal object ve of the Ivan peace fo the 1200th d su ct next proof tl at I sp I agus can be profitobly
D ner WIll be served the VISitors at
hoe Con n UI ty Club At least at Satu d ry POI ses un exc t g finis!
p oduced I Bu loch county He has \
a local hotel the I Apr I neet ng FlIduy afternoon In tl e I a e for the on ce are C M patch of about two aci es f'om wh eh
at the co nmun ty dep t St ch a plan Andel so I H W Doughe ty Lestel
I Q W II 51 P to n ket next SPill g
was til t atetl und cn. ed out WIth Edenfield IrK ngery and Allen F
success Morr a All these men ale rcsldenhi
TI e men g uped togetl e n of Stateslo 0 M Ande son fOI
bus I css sess on nnd plunned a met1 merly u sci 001 teacher has been C 1
od of k II ng lats on the val ous plan gagetl II fa'lll ng m recent yea s
tat ons Sevel! I o[ the g oup p 0 Mt Doughel ty has been a I es dent
cured po son and are to vork togeth of Statesbolo for tl e past th • ty or
or and tI creby seca e co nn un t} more yeurs and hus cl cAy been em
\VIde rodent control W 0 Gr ner ployed as a clel k He IS well kno vn
and W A Groover were appomted and h ghly estee ned MI Edenf eld
by Chait man J W DaVIS to secure came to Statesboro from Emanuel
prices on a grain sopa ator and If co�nty For runny yeals he \n� en
practtcable the commumty WIll pro ployed as mght sales nan at a fill ng
cure a mach me for the group at sta�lOn More recently he has been
large otherWise the committee Will employed by the city J T Kmgel v
secure some machme to care for the haB\hved III Bulloch county for more
gra n thiS season tha'l fort� years hiS home hav n�
Plans [or marketmg watermelons been near the Candler county Ime
thiS season were also d scussed and befole h s removal to Statesbolo 3 x
W A Groo\ er was appomted to han years ago Allen MOlT s IS one of the
die thiS [roblem The con m teee pre oldest res dents hav ng been hCle
v ously appo nted to artange plans fo cons detably mo e thun forty
for market nl>' tho tlucK crops of 1934 years He IS a nercl ant anti beef
prom sed a leport hy tI e May meet expClt No man any vhele has cut
ng mOl e Imeat than Allen Mon s and I 0In n buslI CSS BOSSlon of the r own man anywl eel us rna e fends Ev
the women n ade a study of lome erybotIy loves bar becue a I Allen
den onstlu.tlOn wOlk us a un t w th MOl 1.1 R the 11un who Wei ted bar
M ss Lill an Knowlton hOIl e demon becus pet! aps
st. at on agent and dec ded to "pend The place fO! wh cit tl ese five men
the malOI ty o[ the I effort on home are lunn ng IS that made vacant by
mprove nent as u project The com the death thlee ,eeks ago of W F
m ttee to out! ne th S plogram IS com Key Wh Ie tl e office s not h gh1y
posed of M ss Hass e ,DavIs Mrs E remunerative It s an mportant one
H Brown alld Mrs J B Wrtght Jr and ofl'e.. so ne I ttle mducement
A wenel loast and regular after from an ncome produc ng standpomt
dmner speeches composed the actlv Of the five men ofl'er ng there s no
It es of tl e Jumor members of the safe way to predict which w II be
club \\ hlle the elder groups were III elected It IS safe however to say
a bUSiness seSBlon Each of the Jun that whoever IS elected Will be an
lOr members that are old enough nre efl'lclent and popular off c al
membels of the 4 H club and have a
farnllng bustness of the r own Instead of a bill to regulate the
Following the regular meetmg a stock mal ket why wouldl t t be more
d nner was served on a commumty fitttng With the trend of the t mes for
table Th& d nner followed no spec al 1 congress
to pass a law mak ng good
charge Marme Corps recrulttng offICe piOgl an each member muk ng can the losses of every u 1 e "ho tnl"'s
Savannah trlbutlons as the).' deSired a flyer on Wall Street?
The fa r of 1034 s re open ng May
26tl v th a ne v colo. sche ne greatly
enlarged and va cd ne v I ght ng ef
fects an I
(Contmued on page 2)
TRANSFER WELLS
TO OTHER SCHOOLre mapp ng' of tl e expos t on glouncls
IS the maste st oke of I ov ng the
m d vay f.o n the CCI ter of the fair to
an d.al locat on along the lake short
of Northelly Island
There IS an entltely new attraction
that Will take th s year S ViSitors tnto
another world of enjoyment and mter
est ThiS IS the unprecedented ser es
of for..gn Villages No such group of
foreign commun ties from long ago
and from out of the way place. of the
world has ever before been assembled
The medtneval Belgian Village of
last year charmed mllhons of fa r
VISitors H wIll be seen aga n th d
year WIth add tons and Improve
ments as t was one of the fa 1 s most
populal attactlOns and It gave the �u"
for tI e b Id ng of the many p c
tUlesque v IInges that WIll be seen
th s yea
One or the la gest and most elab
orate eploductions of a stlange fOI
c gn comm n ty CVCl seen on Amer
Ican so I w II be tl e Spamsh V IInge
Its th ee acres v II be cove ed by Ie
pro IlctlOns of h stor cal castles anti
other bu Idmgs from the SIX most
famolls pi ov nces of Spa n Old
streets WIll wtnd through the VIllage
m wh ch Will be a native populat on
w th the r \VOl kshops and restaurants
overshadowed by the to ers of feudal
Spa n
AdJom ng old Spatn and rem mscent
of the Morrish conquest .s the Tu
nlS an Village H w II be a tYPical
North African townlet With street
bazaars thread ng thClr devIOUS way
through the busy httle town There
w II be a mosq e where the faithful
are called to prayer and an Arab
theatre where free performances by
swort! throwel s mystles snake charm
crs and lancers Will be given to the
accompamments of nat ve mUSIClUns
North Afr can artisans Will ply the r
trades as Jewelers rug makers basket
weavers potters shoemakCls and
ohve 011 pressers
Appropi atcly near \Vlll be the Diamonds Restored
Oas s a Moroccan pleasure spot
planned for Ie surely enjoyment It To Owner Through Ad
Will epresent u town on the edge of
the great desert
Across th Medltenanean the Village Cartersville Ga April 10 -Valu
tour leads to old Italy Entrance to able diamonds were restored to the
the Hal an V lIage IS a reproductIOn
of the gateways of Signa WIth a tower
that IS a reproductIOn of the Campa
mle of San G,m gnano The v sltor
Will find himself tn the Pmzza Bentto
Mussohn With the v as Marcom and
Chrlstoforo Colombo to hiS left From
the rear one looks down on tre Cor
ttle Italo Balbo A lean ng tower fro n
Bologna stantls tn Balbo Court an ex
act reproductIOn of a feudal tower of
the th rteenth century HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW
I
Falther north tn Europe IS the (For answers to these questIOns look
SWlsr Alpme Village It Will have as on page 6 )
background a reproduction of the Alps
more than 200 feet high With syn
thetlc snow chalets St Bernard dogs
and other features The VIllage .s to
nestle at the foot o( the Alps and to
be a reproductIon of the older portions
of Berne capital of SWitzerland
SWI�S watch makers and lace maker.
are to be brought over and there Will
be out door native danctng an I
yodelers
Another step north s the great Ger
man Black Forest Village seen tn w n
ter Therll Will be synthetiC snow on
the roofR of the buIld ngs b g c cles
hang ng f am the caves snow coverE!d
h lls 10 the backglound and a frozen
m II pond m the center where Ice
skatmg v II be featured all summer
long AIr cond tlOn ng Will play 311
Important pa t I carry ng out the
Illus on of fl g d weather by matn
ta n ng the bu Idtngs at low tempera
ture VISitors W111 see peasants mak
ng cuckoo clocks and wood carver;:}
mak ng cnnes
The French V lIage thiS year WIll be
an nterest ng an I nstn ct ve sect on
of tl e old Montma tI e qUaI ters of
Par s
England of th Sixteenth Cer tury
Will be brought back n the old Eng
IIsh Village which Will occupy two
DISTRICT SCHOOLS
WILt MEET HERE
FINAL CONTESTS IN LITERAR)
EVENl S WILL BE HELD NEX r
1 HURSDAY AND FRIDAY
HEAl) OF TEACHERS COLLEGE
HEilE \VII r BE �fADE HEAD 01
Mil LEDGEVILLE SCHOOL
The I terary events of the
D,str ct High School ASBocmt on " II
An ouncemel\� of the tl ansfer of
Guy H Wells [,0m the plesldeney of
SOUU, Georg II 1 eachers College here
to a s n lar pOSit on w th the Georgia
State College [�r Women Milledge
Ville which tran�fer has been direct
ed by the board of regents comes as
n surpiise to most of h t; friends In
Statesboro While reg ettmg hiS re
n oval Ilo n State�boro h s promotlO I
g ves pleasu e to h B Wide Circle of
fends
PICS dent Wells has been head of
tl e South Georg a reachCls College
s nee 1920 lav ng succeeded E V 1101
I s He cume n st as dean and served
n thl t cupac ty only a few months
wi er MI Holl s es gnew to co nplete
h s h ghel educuUOl and the pos tlOn
of p eSldent was g ven to Mr Well.
H s yeurs of SCI vee here have becn
noted for hiS aggl SSlvcnCBS Be ng a
nun of rur e cne gy he hus not only
developed the pI YSlcal property of
the college to a high deglee but ha>
nel eased tI e Importance of the col
lege as un educatIonal lOstltutlon
Gomg from an enrollment of less than
160 the metltutlOn has been constant
Iy growlllg w th ItS enrollment reach
mg n excess o[ 600 at the summer
school and an enrbllment of more than
450 at the regular sessions
As a citizen Mr Wells has filled a
large place tn the commumty He has
been an active worker III the Baptist
cl UI ch and has contflbuted hberally
to vards the commcrc al advancement
of the commumty In state educa
tonal Circles he has been g ven the
very h ghest recogn tion havmg been
pres dent of the G E A two year3
be held III Statesboro on Thursday
and Friday of next week April 19th
and 20th The debate between Vldaha
and Summit Will be held on Thurstlay
evemng at 8 0 clock The essay con
test the home econom cs contest and
the declamatIOn contest WIll be held
at 10 0 clock Friday morlllng Th.
I cad ng and p ano mus c W II be held
Fr day afternoon and Fr day n ght
Sand v ches and refroshments w II
be sold on the g ountls dur ng the
day on FI day
We Wish to have homes prov ded
for the p ano and read ng contestanLs
where they may re.t and dress fo
the contests but we are not aske I
to p ov de meals for a y of the con
teBtants R M MONTS
Bulloch County Youth
Enlists m Marme Corps
Savannah Ga April 9 -HarrlB L
Gray son of Mr and Mrs Will am H
Gray route 2 Statesboro was accep
ed for enhstment III the UDlted States
Marme Corps April 2 at the Savan
nah office and transferred to the rna
rme baBe Parr s Island S C for a
few weeks mtenslve trammg accord
mg to an announcement matle by
L,eut Colonel A B Drum off cer I I
HarriS graduated from the State.
boro High School III March th s year
The Savannah 011' ce has vacancICs
for a few more high school graduates
ApphcatlOn blanks may be sent upon
request
BAPTISTS TO HAVE NEW BANK TO OPEN
HOME-COMING DAY HERE SATURDAY
EXCELLENT PROGUAM RENDER.
ED AT QUARTERLY MEETING
HEI D THEUE SATURDAY
Denmark PTA enterta ned the
Bullocl cour ty council Saturday In
most delightful manner MI s Karl
E Watson of Reg ste pres dent of
the cou c I p es ded and practically
ave y school n U c county wa3 repre
sen ted cae I g v ng a pleRslllg report
o[ the worl< be ng done th oughout
the county by tI efT A s Mrs A
J r,upnell of Denma k PTA re
ported nn average attendal ce of sev
enty nve nt the meetlngs and toll of
the great amount of work done by
thiS orgnmzutlon w th the assistance
of the c tlzenry of th", eommumty
The NeVils consodilated school a
few miles f,om the Denmark school,
also gave an excellent report Othor
schools which gave outstandmg re­
portB were Brooklet Chponreka Esla,
Middle Grountl Ogeechee Portal Reg
Istel West Side Teachers Traut ng
School and Wal nock
M,ss Mattie Lively of the State.
boro High School led the devotIOnal
ThlB was followed by a diSCUSSion led
by Mrs J W Robertson Sr of Brook
let P, om nent on the day s plOgram
was an addless by Dr Hoy raylor,
of the TeacheYB College Tne program
was sand v ched tl roughout W th com
munlty s ng ng led by M,ss Martha
Donaldsol of Statesboro [n addl
tlOn to tl e regulal pi ogram dehgbt
fu I teut! gs were g ven by IIttll>
M SHes Jul unne 'Iurner and Cal men
CO VIII t of Statesboro
A t the close of the prog.am Mrs.
J W Robertson Sr of Brooklet Mra
Donn e Kennedy and Mrs J E Car
ruth of StIltesboro were apPointed
as a no n nat ng committee to select
offlce.s for anothor year
rhe people of the Denmark com
mun ty served a bounteouB dInner to
the 200 01 more persons present
DIXIE BLACKBIRDS
AT OGEECHEE SCHOOL
The D,Xie Blackbird mmBtrel Will
be presented at the Ogeechee school
aud tor urn Wednesday Aprtl 18th at
8 30 0 clock p m The cast IS as fol
lows
Mr JohnBon mltldle man-WIIlto
ago
No ntlmatlOn IS given as to who
will be h s successor when he leaves
n June to assume h S new place as
head of the college It M lle Igev lie
Zettero\.er
Mr George Washmgton Erjison
Ben Thomas Jefferson Roborn E Lee
Cotton G n MOl se Cotton fo� �h�rt-­
Bill Lee
Mr Columbus Oh 0 Bonaparte -
Robert Zetterower
BROOKLET SENIORS Mr Godar -Grady Turr er
PRESENT COMEDY' Ne:'�m�h cken Hawken
SUNDAY SCHOOL PLANNING A
ALL PLANS PERFECTED FOR BE
SPECIAL PROGRAM TO WHICH
GINNING BUSINESS OF Bur
PUBLIC IS INVrTED
LOCH COUNTY BANK
Bulloch County Bank Will open for
bu� neSB Saturday morn ng off,c al
announcement nppear ng In nrothcl
column Th s plobabl ty was fOtecast
in these columns last week
The new bank WIll beg n operat ons
as a full fledged bankmg mst tutlOn
With depOSits guaranteed under the
regular terms reqUIred by the gov
ernment S W LeWIS Will be pres
Ident J L Mathews anti R J Ken
nedy vIce preBldents F T Lamer
counsel W L deJm nette
W D Andelson ass.stant
Mrs Allen Lanter ani Mrs
Lamer bookkeepers
The quarters Will be those former
Iy occup ed by the FlTst Natonal
Bank
The opentng of the Bulloch County
Bank gives pleasure to the people of
the entlre county s nce It will mak"
" contr butlOn toward the bus ness de
velopment of the eounty as s assured
by the personnel announced
(Ry Oeor«l, Newl4Ploper AIllIonefl) The Sunday school of the First
Baptist church Will obBerve Itome
commg next Sunday at which time
all who have ever attended the schoul
al e expected to return The faculty
and pupIls are sendtng speCial mVI
tatlOns to all Baptist people In town
to be present
The teachers Will strive to make
the class per od espeCially lllterestmg
and helpful and there Will be an ex
cellent program for the general as
sembly Dr H F Hook IS chairman
of the committee for the program
and for the general arrangement.
The Sunday Behool Will begm at 10 00
o clock III order that there may be
more bme for assembly and program
J F MathiS the superllltendent
states that the emphaSIS on th,s
home com ng day Will be wholly on
the .p r tual sltle of Itfe The hope
s that the sptrltual Itfe of all Will
be deepened and strengthened It I.
expected that the crowd present will
tax the capac ty of the whole Sunday
school plant A hearty welcome WIll
be g ven all who Will come
Preston WIll Offer
For Representative
Ga A pTlI ll-The sen
lOr class of the BlOoklet H gh School
Will present the comedy Here Come
Three 1,lIghts FlIday mght April
13th nt 8 0 clock m the auditorium
Th,s comedy IS full of clever hnes
and fast action Tlte fact that three
Kn ght brothers fall III love With the
same girl makeB the story one of m
ten�e mterest There IS a scnous vcm
runlllng through the play yet It .B
filled With fun MI8Bes Maude Jack
son and Blanche Anderson coached the
play rhe cast of characters lS as fol
lows
John Kn ght about 25-J B Jomer
Henry Kn ght h B brother-JameB
Hendnx
Manners Kn gIlt Just 21 - Paul
Robertson
Ehzabeth Bowen charm ng helTe.s
-Evelyn Anderson
Lon:1 Mart n Copeley III search of
an he ress-A udrey Alt!lJf\n
Lady Helen Copeloy h s aunt -
Mary C,omley
Margaret Bowen Betty s aunt and
gua Jan-Juan ta Brunson
Ell Mae Eccleston a fr end of Bet
ty-Sybyl Teets
MI s Ellen Weather
owner as a result of an advertIsement
m the Tnbune News local newspaper
The rmgs were lost by Mrs B C
Poole of Cmcmnatl and were found
by Mrs H I MCL;ollum of AdaIr.
Ville Mrs McCollum read the atlver
t1aement and lmmed ately commUnI
eated With the owner A reward of
$500 was paid Mrs McOollum by Mrs
Poole
1 In what three years before 1870
did our Imports fall below our exports
and III what three years smce 1876
have our exports fallen bela v our 1m
ports?
2 How many men were there In th-.:
Umted States Itsted as mill onalres
before 1866?
3 What PI eSldent was the pr m"
mover In CIVil servICe reform?
4 What two men ousted by Hayes
from the duties of collector of the
port and naval off cer of the New York
custom house became v ce pres uent
of .the Un ted States and governor of
New York respect vely?
5 Durmg what pel od d tI not the
Soltd South cast a S ngle electoral
vote to the Republ can column
6 Who prosecuted Will am
T veed gland �achcm of Tammany
Hall and ho v much noney d d Tweed
offer GeOlge Jones p op eto of the
Ne v York T mes not to p nt a story
tn regard to Tweed s glaft?
7 The constltut on of the Un ted
States goes ahead a� d enumerates
several qual fieat ons fo. a man to be
come plesldent and adds thiS phra.e
And been fOUl teen yem s a res dent
With I the Un t",j States For whose
benefit IS It gene ally bel eved th t
thiS phrase w IS added �
8 What vo n en consp red v th
Grant to let the n co ner on the gold?
9 What Un ted States senator
from a southern .tate d d not res gn
when the south seceded from the
UnlOn?
10 Who was the presltlentlUl nomI
nee of the Democratic party III 1880'
NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS Announcement s made that PI nce
H P, eston w 11 agm I be n can,1 date
or t! e leg olatu e n the pr mary 10
be I eld next StepLember Mr Presto
I:i onc of t} e Lest known and most
popular YOI ng n en of th s sect on
11" has bee I engage J n the pracLlce
o[ Ia", he e fo tI e past five yem s 0
lange nn 1) s mnde a success of h s
profeSSIOn He 13 a leader 1n cl Ul ch
and c v e work bemg an offic al of the
Bnpt st Sunday sci 001 secretary or
the Cha llber Of Commelce forme
p es dent of the LIOns Club an I
ne Uy engaged n va ous nc
t vltles
To the People of the C ty
bOlO
I
some
Mr DoolIttle
ward Turner
MI Sunshine
Amerlcanus �Ed
Shucks - Floyd
M,ss Virginia Buty Spot -Saran
Hulsey
M,ss Hanover Touehmenot -Earla
Lee
M,ss Judy Refdehan Remus
Floyd Newsome
M'BS Caroline Greenwood -NeD
Collms
Mr Smoky Mountam - Gordon
Coli loS
MISS Pinky White -LOUIS New­
some
Mias Snowball -Antta Hart
MISS Sophie Sunflower Jackson"
-Bertha Hagin
Mr Monday Plndergrass -Owen
Zetterower
SpeCial chol uses Will be presentad
between acts RefTeshments will be
sold after the program Atlmlsslon 10
and 20 cents
The PTA qUilt win not be gIven
away at tI.s program but at a later
date
to call
ReVIval Servicesthe Bowen
Begm at Portal
sh
housekeeper-Martha Grooms
F sher a hospital attendant--Er
nest Daves
Mrs W D Lee has arranged for
enterta nment between actiJ
Home·Coming Day At
Macedonia Church
There \V II be a home coming servlee
at Macedon a church on the fifth Sun
day mOl n ng nt 11 c clock All mem
ber fOl mer members and fr ends of
the church al e inVited to attend and
to bnng baskets for dinner on the
glounds Rev J E C Tillman grand
son of J E C Tllhnan formerly of
I Statesboro w II preaclj
There w 1J oegm revlval servIces at
Portal Methodist church on Sunday
Aprtl loti at 8 p m Preach ng by
the pastor E R Cowart Song serv
Ices directed by W J E telgeorge
We wnnt a I the local talent to Jom
w th us n maktng the ):long serv ce
the very best
We nv te nll that ca' attend these
serv ces to be present and worship
w th IS a, d to make It a commnmty
E R COWART
Fo merly they vere called comfllon
scolds and sentenced to the ducktng
stool No v they are called perform­
ers and )lut on the lecture platform
LoUIS
•BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESb'ORO NEWS
Total Resources
Seven Gables, Paul Revere's Bouse,
the Old State House in Boston and a
village smithy. At one end will be
Mount Vernon and at the other will
be Old North Church. Picturesque cle­
ments of early American history will
be a pirate's jail, stocks and ducking
stool. All the attendants will bo in
Colonial costumes and t.he food at the
two old lnns will be the fare and with
the service of their day. ubstnntiul
construction, historic accuracy anti a
great abundance of authentic detail
will make the village fairly redolent
of a mosphere.
Brooklet Higb School_cond_UCledb:__YStUd_MIS0_'theHome Economics Vocational1Jtparrmenl
HOME ECONOMICS NEWS
A short foods unit in home eco­
nomics is being given the seventh
grade iris, starting this we k. Each
girl was requir d to bring nn apron,
head baml, dish towel, hand towel and
loap.
The nint.h grade girl are continu­
Ing their work in art. This week
will be sp nl in making cr pe paper
flowers.
The application of unboiled water
is dangerous. It may contain pus or
germs. Such chemicals as bichloride
of m rcury or carbolic acid should
nol be used.
The Use of Iodine
of throbbing. The symptoms of in.
flammation do not usually appear fat'
three OT four days.
TWO BRILLIANT FEATURES
(EL1ZABETH LUDLAM)
Iodine is a splendid preparalion to
us on wounds of the ordinary type.
l t is of much value in preventing
their infection and should be applied
immediately. In very deep wounds It
is possible that the iodine would not
reach the deeper tissues and as a re­
sult infection may occur. Such in­
juries should be treated by a physi-
Eyes which are often neglected by
people can be made many times love­
lier by this five minutes bedtime
treatment, as well 83 by expert make
up for street and evening wear.
First: Tweeze the straggling hairs.
Pull them in the direction they grow,
then soothe the tender skin and keep
unruly hairs in line by applying white
petroleum, olive or castor oil, with
Surgican Dressing.
I
your eyebrow brush.
When iodine is available it should When you put cream on them do
always be used on a wound. One not let any get into the eyes. For
should remember that surgically clean tired eyes .soak cotton pads in hot
dressing on a wound without using waters and lay them over the )i(15
iodine serves to prevent contamina- while you rest.
t.ion. Even though iodine is available,
.
When you touch your eyes with
it should not be used with a dirty make up, checks these don'ts: Never
dressing. black eyebrow pencil on black or
The facts which have been stated brown eyebrows; never w t brush on
apply to d.ifferent types of wounds. your mascare cake, always a damp
The principles indicated may be useJ one; never eyeshadow all over the
for the trentment of cuts or scratches. lids except on, protruding eyes; never
Serious conditions may arise because deep shadow if your complex is light
of infections f'rom slight wounds. It ill key, but pastel blue, green, gray
is therefore essential that these be 01' mauve; never a line of eye pencil
dealt with properly. The use of ad- to darken the lashes. Ma cara is
hesiv plaster to cover trivial wounds very eRsy to apply and the new kind
is not a wise procedure. This seals doesn't run.
the wound and any germs will in- But the biggest don't is puttin�
crease in number. off eyeglnsses when you know you
Infected Wounds need them. Smart women know that
Any wound which has pus germs eyegln rses designed to harmonize
in it, is referred to as infect d. The with various fucinl types and differ­
signs of infection are: (a) Redness; ent social occasions.
(b) heat; (c) swelling; (d) pain, and They've discovered that eyes re­
(e) more or less loss of use of the lieved of strnin mean a face that
part affected. The part injured feels keeps is fresh, so don't neglect glass­
uncomfortable. There may be a sense es if you need them.
Ogeechee School"
KEEPING WELL
(By MYRTICE WHITAKER)
The Treatment of Wounds
Since spring is here and one is more
likely to be wounded, it might be well
to consider the treatment of wounds.
Eepecia11y ordinary wounds, that is, 8
wound which is not usually serious
bnt which requires car ful treatment.
If a wound is deep or destroys a
considerable amount of tissue, it is
always necessary to send for a phy­
·llclan. Moreover this should be done
if you doubt your ability to deal
properly with an injury. Serious
wounds are usually accompanied by
shock and this r ,quires prompt medi­
cal attention.
Whenever the 1:.o11y is wounded t.he
clothing should be removed immedi­
ately and kept from coming in con­
tact wit.h th injnred part. You should
not touch the wound nor allow the
person who is wounded to touch it.
If this is done seriou infection may
eccur, Of course this may be done
under asceptic conditions. If an anti­
septic dressing is available, it may
be applied to the wound at once and
kept in place by a suitable bandage.
Such a dr Bsing will prevent accident­
al contamination and will usually stop
any bleeding.
The play sponsored here by tho
ladies of the community on Friday
night of last week was quite u suc­
cess. As a result of cooperation, the
P.-T. A. has accomplished many very
worth while things in the way of pre­
mating more efficient work in the
school by furnishing better material
to work with.
In the near future we are expect­
ing to have another entertainment
similar to the one last week The men
of the community have expressed 1.1
desire to put on a program with :l
cast composed entirely of men. They
are anxious to stage a bette!' per­
formance than lhe ladies did. More
will be said about this play later,
lt has been definitely decided to op­
erate the school here through a ter-m
of eight months this year, which will
mean that we have one month after
this week. The fact that we have had
only seven months for the past few
year has caused a numb l' of the
folks at home to be depending on
their children to help with the farm
work after tho usual seven months.
Now, if the extended time will mean
that number of children will be taken
out of the school before the ex pir-a­
tion of the term, the purpose of the
extended term will have been defeat­
ed and we will have the sa·".1e prob­
lem so far as failures 1.0 make grade�
are concerned, in view of the time
·standard set for the school by t.he
administration.
The school here is trying to coop.
erate with this situation to the ex.
tent that we are dismissing the chil­
dren at 2 o'clock in order that they
may get home in time to do almost
.. half day's work. This is a serious
problem in so far ·as it will deprive
numbers of excellent pupils from· the
extra month, and keep them from
being promoted to the next grade,
unless every possible effort is made
to keep them in school the full time.
cian,
I
away with altogether. And for all
Edna P. Rousseau their attacks it has riled them no end
Special Wn·ter to receive in return only a few lifted
._--------------_--------- � I eye-brows accompanierl by an apolo­
getic "pardon rne."
"llY THE WA Y"
Washington, D. C.,
April 7, 1934.
The death of Otto Kahn this weele
ill jmt another impressive indication
of the inl!bility of our biggest bankers
ami financiers to withstand "the slings
and arrows of outTageous fortune. II
lmlUll is a fugutive from justice, a
wanderer on the seven seas; C. C.
Julian committed suicide in China;
Harriman was as pitiable a spectacle
alone wonld care to see -.vith his
nU1'8e an,\ his long sojourn in a sani­
tarium for mental troubles, not to
mention his half-hearted attempls at
Ifllf-destruction--all of which goes to
prove that we have been looking at
these collosal figures through highly
magnified glnsses.
of the seven has changed the views he
expressed then by that vote. I n the
light of present day conditions, the
courage of these men has placed them embassy would seem to be "out-Mel­
among t.he "immortals." A t that t.ime, loning" Mellon's $10,OOO-a-year-apart­
however, Preshie!'1t Wilson character- ment, in communistic design. Al­
ized the twelve ·senators who fiJi- though .pelled with a small "r" the
bustered against the uY"ming of Amer- most pronounced color is "red." Many
iean ships as "a littJe group of wilful famous museum pieces in rugs and
men, representing no opinion but their furniture were sent over from Russia,
own, rendering the government. of th� along with noted antiques in sHver
United States helpless and contempti- and various selections by Soviet art­
ble." But in the new order of things, ists. According to Dr. Wirt, this
just the opposite has resulted. No beautiful set-up is nothing more or
fact has ever been borne out more less than a stratagem of war.
truly, as the annals 01 American his- Under the heading of "Galloping
tory will show, than the words of Amnesia" the Washington Daily NewsSenator George W. Norris, Republi- carried an interesting editorial on t,hc
can, Nebraska, when he challenged subject of industrial development.
that "we are abo�t to put the dollur Hypothetically speaking, lhe patient
sIgn on the Amerlcan flag." is severely admonished for returning
The heavy juggling of office pay-I to the old diet as soon as he is a�l�Tolls by members of congress places to take on a little nourishment. There
upon the house disbursing officer such I is n.o turning back. Business leaderda burdensome task that his brow is who think they can do '50 Hhave fOT­deeply furrowed. With painstaking
I
gotten the lessons of histary, remote
care he must. keep track of approxi- and recent."
mately 286 grades of pay, w·hich are --------
forever changing. While the senate I WORLD'S FAIR HASsalaries aTe statutory, house mem- NEW ATTRACTIONSbers enjoy the privilege of using their . .
own discretion in the distribution of
funds allotted. to)hem.
Washington �mjng entirely
too "Southernish," thereby taking on
too many manners, to suit the un­
romantically-m;.nded folk from the
North. Removing hats by gentlemen
in elevators, surrende,ring their seats
in stTeet cars to ladies, and a]) the
little accepted courtesies, have caused
n lot of sneering comment from those
who are accustomed to saying "watch
where you goin', wilJ ya 1" They COil.
tend that many of the old-time chivnl_
ries are supel'ftous and cou1d be done
The interior decorator of the Soviet
The furore seething around Dr. Wil­
liam A. Wirt, of Gary, Indiana, this
week, and his startling annOUDcement.
that Roosevelt is the Kerensky of this
revolution, has come about throug-h
his pamphlet put out by the "Commit­
tee for the Nation." ]t is int.eresting
to noto that tbe foreword is "Repre­
.entat,ive government in America jq
dead. ls Democracy dead? In its
place do we have a government by
propaganda? Can representative
government be resurrected?" .Instead
b1 a 4Itempest in a teapot" the pro­
poled invP.stigation by the specially
appointed house committee gives
nery indication of turning out to be
a "Bulwink.1e in a china shop." Paren­
thetically, Congressman Bulwinkle,
Democrat, of North Carolina, is the
IhYetit.igator-in-chief.
(Continued from page 1)
On tbis seve,nteenth anniversary of
.our entry into the World War, only
Mven of the fifty-six. men are living
today who on that memorable occasioll
in 1917 voted against war. Not one
t·
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
SEA ISLAND BANK
THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1934
w
29x4.40-21. . 54-:«
29x'I.75·19. . 5.19
28x5.25-18 6.18
Prices subject to change without no­
tice; will advance after )\pril I-lt h.
��"=
......-�
and cUlhlan cap gl ...e mar.
mileage and greater blow-
0",1 protection. Center
traction IT.ad gl..... .ol.r
,
grip on the rood .",riace,
for fur1her details see th.
full page od.,ertllement In
the March 31st IIIu8 of
"The $olurdayEvenlnQ Post".
DONEHOO'S WOCO-PEP SERVICE
302 North Main St. Phone 3]3 'tatesboro, Ga.
For Lasting Satisfaction
Use
Certain·teed Paints,
Enamels, lIarnisnes
Sold by
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(7septfc)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
RESOURCES
6,170.79
7,875.00
80,184.40
41,100.00
98,796.26- 256,68] .65
............................. $500,116.05
LIABILITIES
Capital. .
'"
Undivided Profits 'I'
Reserve Funds : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
..
:
.
Cashier's Checks
,
.. .
.
Cei'titied Checks
,...
.
.
Deposits SubJ' ect to Check
.
..................... � .
Time Deposits
.
Bills Payable � .
.......................... ,.,
,.._.....
•• •
50,000.00
18,062.25
40lJ.56
'_. •
0,058.!HJ \
7,360.9:1
�8�,44lJ.63
138,774.72
--'NON� ...
Total Liabilities
..................................... $500,1l6.0r;
.We �re publishing these st�tements from time to time for the infor­matIOn of our customers and fr:ends. We want you to know the true con­dltIol� of the Bank with which YOIl are doing business. As a mpmber of
te 1�:p�Tary .Insurance Fund of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-lon, e. eposlts of every depositor of this bank are insured up to theamount of $2,500.
•
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•• Nobody's Business SLATS' DIARY
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
·Sea Island Bank,
At the close of business March 31st, ]934, as called for by the
State Superintendent of Banks.
Time loans secured by real estate mortgages, crop and livestock
B
mo�tgages and other forms of collateral $192,002.6;3
ank�ng House 30,000.00Furmture and Fixtures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 500 00Other Real Est�te : 17:931:77Cash on hand, In banks and other quick assets:
Loans secured by marketable stocks and U. S.
Government bonds $15,530.25
Loans secured by cotton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7,021.95Loans secured by acceptances of assignments on
U. S. Government land rental contracts .
Loans due on demand .
U. S. Government 10c cotton loan·s·
.
U. S. Government bonds.
.
.
Cash on hand and in bank�·
.
...................
and one-half acres on last year's mid­
way. To make its atmosphere com­
prehensive and to bring in historio
features of great interest the village
will include a reproduction of part of
the famou. Cheshire Cheese Inn of
London, resort of Samuel Johnson
and his literary cronies. Johnson'a
own chair and table will be· ther',.
Sulgrave ManoT, ancestral residence
in England of George Washington's
family will be reproduced. Another
historic shrine will be the cottage of
Ann Hathaway, Shakespeare's .sweet­
heart, at Stratford on Avon. Hadrlon
Hall and the church of StokesCPogcs
where Gray wrote UElegy in a Coun­
try Churchyard," wiB be features. En-
STATESBORO, GEORGIA trance to the village will be a repro-
At Close of Busin ess March 31st. 1934 duction of the gateway of the TowerAs Called for by the Superintendent of Ban�s. of London.
C. P. OLLIFF, President. C B MAll" t C hJ;)_l\te of Bank's Charter, 1901.
. . c IS ·er, a. ier. The Irish Village will be in a settin y
. D_a_t_e_B_e�g'_'a_n_B_u_s_in_e-,s-,s,-,_19_0_1. of blue-flowered flax; peat bogs, fish�RESOURCES
.
LIABIL1TIES I ing smacks, thatch-roofed cotlnges,fulan. and discounts , $228,603.02 Capital stock $ 50,000.00 the bleak shaft of a lighthouse an,1U. S. Government securi- UndIVided profits 18062.25 t .. . .
ties owned .. ,......... 41,100.00 Reserve fund .. ,
,. '409.5ti ancIent gray castles, all nestling III
Banking house and lot ,.. 30,000.00 Cashier's checks 3,Ofi8.9G , the deep green of the IIIOSS, fern andFurniture und fixtures ... 3,GOO.00 Certified checks .. 7,360.93 sh·rubbery of Ireland. Linty Moore',Other real estate owned,. J7,931.77 D. manti d.posits 282,449.G3 tCn.fe, one of the most famous bars ofCash in vault .. ,...... ... 47,478.91 TIm certIficates of de ! D bl·
.
I
.
Amount due from approv- 't
-
U In, WIt 1 Its sawdust covel ed
Ied Reserve Agents.... 4a,933.04
PUSI s 138,774.72,0001. and Tough wootlen benches, WIll
Checks fOT clearing and due
I
be seen 111 contrast to the 1 eproduc-
A::�:e�th�� b��t:OJ;' '��(i 23.72 tlOn of the elcganUy modern I'cstan-
other eommodities .... , 1,360.&9 "'
rant of Dublin's Greshlllan Hotel.
IIU. S. Govt. coiton lonns.. 80,184.40 Outside this restaurant, terraces will---__ I lead down to a dnnce floor with nd-'I'otaJ, . . " $500,]] G Of; TC't aJ . , , "$500,]] G.05 'J3ccnt stnge, whel'e, free uf c}1arge,GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I eli e,·s may dunce 01· enjoy lhe·· ,• I •• Personally.appe.ared befoTe the undersiglled, an officer authorized to reels 3nd folk f"' J1 Ci, /ndmmlster oaths m saId county, C. B. McAllister who on oath says that he. songs 0 native elIter-is the �ashier of the Sea Island Bank ami that th� abo�e and fo;egoing report tamers to the accompaniment of iheof th� condition of said bank is tnJ� and correct.
.
bagpipe and harpe. A nearby buil,I-!C. B. McALLISTER, CashIer. .lIIg will house u complete collection ofSworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of April, 1934. arts and crarts be" ,th d fL. DeI;OACH, Notary Public, B. C., Ga. .. . ' . mg ga ere rom
.
We, the u':IdeTSlgned dIrectors of said �ank, do certify that we have thll ty-two co�ntles In Irelan'd.co:refulIy read 8al� report,.and that the same IS .true and correct, according Clm;c by wl11 be OUr own Americanto the best of our I.nformat�on, knmyledge and behef, and that the above sig- Colonial Village. AI·ound its villa 'enature of the cashIer of saId bank IS the true and genuine signature of that gree ·11 b G .
�>
officer. I n WI e seen eorge Washmg-
Thi. 9th day of April, 1934. D. PERCY AVERlTT, / to�'s birthplace, Benjamin Franklin'" /.HINTON BOOTH, prmtshop, Betsy Ross' shop, a cluster��nf�� .d�m������•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••��•••••_._•••••••1
HOME ECONOMICS married alreddy befoar her day was
My wife (bless her heart) is the set. better luck this time, sister.
most economical woman ( ever saw,
heard of, or read about. She can make
a dollar go further (to Chicago, if
necessary to make her think she saves
a penny) than any other person ex­
tant.
the fine cow which we rote about
last week in our society news dide
and the truck who run into her has
'ienn sued and attached. she was a
peddigree annimal and was imported
from Ohio and had fine fourfathers.
she hell 5 blue ribbins from state and
county fairs. her dead price is 400$,
including costs, ansoforth. the truck
driver was sober, so he "says, but the
night was dark and she was in the
road when struck.
No sir-ree, she won't pay too much
fo.r nothing. The other day, one of
our lO-cent stores tried to sell her 2
marshall-neel rose bushes for 15 cents
each, or 2 for 30 cents.. She thought
over the matter 2 duys urrd nights,
and a thought struck her, as follows:
MIKE SEEKS ADVICE
f1llt rock, 8. C., apull 9, 1934.
mr. henry wallis,
secker-tai-ry of agger-culture,
washington, d. c.
deer sit':
plese let me know whree i stand on
the banks-head bill, and aliso why
they did not leave the banks out of
this bill; they have left the farmers out
for the past 6 yeurs-thut is, the
banks have.
"My sister has 2 pretty rose bushes
just like those ut the ten-cent store,
and I'll just go get them and trans­
plant them." The next day she took
her car and 12 gnllons of gas ($2.30)
and hired an extra chauffeur who
could dig up rose bushes ($2.50, NRA
rate), and wen down (64 miles there
and 64 miles back) und got those
plants.
•
She needed a coat (so she said) in
February; sho worked her home town i am worried about how to pitch my
thoroughly and found one ($29.98) cotton crap. last year i planted 8
that she liked very well, and was nice I ackers in cotton, and borrowed the
enough to tell me that night of her monney to work and fertylize it with
discovery. She wasn't satisfied about from the govvernment; in june the
the price though. The next day she govvernment paid me 22$ for plowing
and her chauffeur got in her car and up: to akers, and this year, the gov­
used 7 gallons of gas in driving to a vernment is paying me 18$ for not
neighboring town (30 miles distant) growing but 6 akers to start with SO'3
to look over their stock. i won't have to plow up none.
•
She reported on her return that
night-after I had gone so long with­
out supper that I wasn't hungry-that
she had found a coat "over there" just
like the one she found "over here" for
only $29.49, or 50 cents loss. She was
exactly right in talking to me before
trading; 'I told her to go ahead and
use hel' judgment and my money, 30
she drove over the next day and got
the coat, and put the saving (50 cents)
in her foreign mission budget.
the banks-head bill says i can't
gather all of my cotton if i make more
than they expect me to make and if i
have the extry crap ginned i will have
to pay the govvernment 50 per cent
war tax for selling the same. i don't
know whether to by 1 turn of guanner
or 2 turns, and the man what i am try­
ing to buy it from won't sell me none
till the govvernment gives me tho
monney1 for whllt i don't plant, vizzly
18$.
You can't pull nothing over my wife
when it somes to looking after pen­
nies, nickels and dimes-but she ain't
so careful when it comes to dollars.
She saved 19 cents on a hat last year
by ordering it from New York, and
the postage and insurance on it were
only 84 cents. She also saves on many
items, such as spinach, ham, p6-cent
eggs and salad dressing-by buying
turnip greens, fish-roe, fat back meat
and sorghum. Pity everybody ain't
like her; there wouldn't have been any
depression if folks had saverl their
money like spe saves money.
if i use too much guanne� and make
too much cotton, it won't do me no
good to pick it and if i don't pick and
sell it, i won't have no monney to pay
the govvel"nment for her seerl loan of
76$ which i have in with Our farm
demonstrator ansoforth, and if the
boll weevil comes along and· eats up
3 of my 6 akers like it done last yeal·,
i won't make as much as the govvern­
ment requires me to make and the
banks-head bill mought put me i� jale.
i am bothered so bad i can't eat but
8 or 10 biskets at a meal and the last
butter and eggs and ha� meat· the
govvernment give me was not 0.';
young as they ought to of benn and Wo>
had to junk a right smarti' of same.
but the banks-head bill is ·what is giv­
ving me the inder-gestion of the stum­
mick and nothing will lay on it verry
well.
SOCIAL NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK
a very serious axcident took place
on the outskirts of flat rock sunday
betwixt mr. hoisum moore and a honey
bee which stung him while turning
around. he let loose of the steeragd
wheel and gJ·abbed for the bee, but it
had finnishd its work and disappeared
from 'thence. four stitches was took
on his head and hG had to get a new
fender, aliso a radium rod. bees is
bad at pressent.
a big bridge party was hell at the
pallatial ressidence of mrs. archie baU
brown on monday evening in honnor
or mrs. percy joe black from cedar
lane. the collor seheem was jhonny
quills and pot ferns. she is the lead­
ing social light in Hat rock and winned
nearly every prize offered, inehming·
the booby. cake and tomato juice was
served by the brown twins, but they
spilt a right smart of same.
a pocketbook was found on main
street by our poleesman last week
"ith $2 in same, aliso a few other
utinsels, but nothing to identify the
owner thereof. he posted a notis of
same on the citty hall and 8 different
men and wimmen have claimed the
money, but can't di'Scribe same. he
won't tell them whether it is a green
pocketbook or a red one, and if it is a
2$ bill, or two 1$ bills. the whole town
is tore up over this matter.
if i had my 18$ the govvernment
owes me for not planting so manny
akers of cotton, and my equitty in the
2 bales the govvemment bought from
me last fall at c10 per pound, and the
/'monney i have applied for, in hand,l would give up farming a1toegther
and eat off the govvernment like·
manny of my nabors are doing onner
count of the depression still holding
on to them. rite or foam.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rid,
dirt farmer.
Georgia's Bankers
Again Lead Nation
(Oy Georl'ia New8paper Alliance)
Scoring a perfect record, Georgia
banks for the fourth consecutive year
led the nation in the 1933 campaign of
the agricultural commission of the
American Bankers' Association for
bettering fann conditions in 1933.
Georgia scored 1,000 points out of
a possible 1,000 points taking first
plnce in the banker-farmer contest,
and winning honors in the competition
for the sixth consecutive year. The
stata placed second for the national
contest for farmers' aid in 1928 and
1929.
Numerous activities of the banks of
Georgia for advancing agriculture
marked Georgia's reign in the farm
betterment campaign, chief among
which has been. the movement to de­
velop home markets for surplus ma­
terial, keeping millions of dollars
within the borders of the state. The
state bankers first won fame for aid
to fanners through the live-at-home
program of the agricultural commit­
tee of the Georgia Banker's Associa­
tion.
it won't be long now till a ne\y
JIIayer anti 4 town counsels will have
to be elected for flat rock. mr. hol­
sum moore has pitched his hat into
the ring· on a wet Oatform, and he
stands a good chance of being chose
if the wimmen don't vote too strong.
a dry ticket will aliso run, and pos­
sibly a watter-works ticket if the cwa
don't pass out befoal' running time
comes. the pressent encumberanra
will run for l'c'-elcction on his record,
but if he do not get a better plank
thlln that. he mought as well not ·run
a-tall.
miss jennie veeve -smith, our aft'i­
cient schon principle, is wearing an­
other diamont ring, this being the
fourth one she has wore since she
was conduded into her preasent offis
a8 head of our scholl. she has come
nearer getting marrierl 3 times endur­
ing the past 4 years than an'yboddy
else we ever heard of, but she has
escaped onn�r count of the men turn­
ed out bad or was ketehed up being
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY-Re-
liable man wanted to call on farm­
ers ill Bulloch county. No experi.,
ence or capital needed. Write today.
McNESS CO., Dept. It Freeport,
Illinois. (5aprltp)
STRAYED-Red. heife,· about eight�
Ieen months old, large scar on leftside; unmarked; been missing about
ten days; will pay luitahle reward•.M.,W. OGLESBEE, Statesboro. (29m1p)
THRE1Il
••
DIlALIPt ADVPn1acM::r
PONTIACBy Rosa Farcuhar.)
Friday-well ma went to a bridge
party today and Ant Emmy was load­
ed up with newralgy so
[ and pa went to the
restcrnnt for arc supper,
We diddent think so very
high of the servus we got
at the resterant becuz
when they give us are
coffy why they diddent
serve no sawsers and we
had a hard time a drink­
ing the coffy without no
sawsers,
Saterday-Ma sent me
to the drug store for sum
medisinc for- Ant Em­
my's newralgy aoti pa
give me twenty 5 cts, to
get SUIll medisine fOI" the dog who all
so is sick. [made the dl'uggist mark
both Packiges very plain beeuz [
woodent have nuthing happen to that
Dog for nuthing.
Sunduy-Jane give Il select tea
party tonite up at her house becuz she
had Co. wit h she wanted to honor
sum way and I had the Co. out in the
libry and finely I thot mebby I mite
try and kiss her mebby and she alaps
me three times and finely she blacked
my eye and I am almost sure she did
not want me to kiss her or uther wise
why wood she do that away.
Munday-The teecher ast are class
why was the days longer in the sum­
mer than the nites is and Jake sed
that when it cooled off the nites con­
track beeuz cold con tracks and heat
Xpands. I think Jake will be pritty
goO\") in kemistry mebby.
Teusday-we had Co. for supper
tonite and when I put my Napkin in
my neck ma pinched my leg and when
,I spilt supe on my cote she grinds my
toes with her ft. Sum times I wisht
I was a Bride groom so nobuddy
woodenb pay no tension to me.
Wensday-Elays lila says she has
got to be vnscinated nex week and
now she says sh�e is in a pikkle becliz
she tluBsent no where to get v8acinatetl
on acct. of the stiles change so rapid
here of lately.
Thirsday_well I am looking fore­
work to Memol"ial Day and I feel
sorry for little bits of kids witch arc
too young to go to skool to have hol­
lowdays frum. Euch & evry hollowday
is a non disguized bleseng alld ete. in
the land of the bl·ave & the home of
tho free.
get a PONTIAC! Pontiac is a new car ... an
EIGHT •.. and a BEAUTY ... with every­thing you want in a car-and more.
Pontiac Is the only car at anywhere near its
price that gives you all the latest" features
you have a right to expect.
S CYLINDERS AT THEIR SMOOTHEST
Eminent en�lneers agree that the Pontiac
�I�ht engtne Isoneof the smoothest,quietest
elghts In the Industry .•• 84 h.p.•.. 85miles per hour.••. And owners report 16 to18 miles to the gallon of gasollne. Remark­
able economy along with extraordinaryfreedom from repair costs!
LOOK AT THESE PON1'IAC FEATURESI
Only Pontiac In the low- price field offers
them all: Economy Straight Eigllt Engtna,Fully enclosed Knee-Action front sprln�s.·Fisher Bodies; Bendix Perfection Steel Cabl�
Brakes; Cross-Flow Radiation; 1171f4-inch
Wheelbase; Metered-Flow Lubrica tioll; EasyStarting, True-Course Steerin�-and extra
weight, extra size and strength In vital parts.
COME IN ••• YOU'LL NEVER KNOW HOW
OWNIRS RapORT IIG PONTIAC liGHT II
AMAZINGLY ICONOMICALI
WHAT PONTIAC INGINURI LONG AGO
KNIW THI PUILIC II NOW 'INDING oun
FINE IT IS UNTIL YOU TRY IT I
PONTIAC
Get a Pontiac Eight for Your ·Moneyl
Illuetrated. 4·Door S.dan.
V:Jt.r�it �t :��;:��,"!;:r'�
tire, me'a' tire oover. tire
look and .prr'n. oover.
'''.00 additional. Lid prJo�
01 other model. at PontillO
Mlohi.lln, '71$ lind �:
AND UP
STATESBORO AUTO SALES CO.
A cable dispatch to the New York STATESBOROTimes says thut the Filipinos are be- , GEORGIA·
i.H�����prouh���S;;��R�A�Y�E�D�--:T:h-r�e�e-c-o-w-s-,�tw-O-b�u-t-t--�S=T=R�A-Y-E-D---o�n-e-d�a:r-k�J:e:rs:e:y=c:o:w==s�-------�------P... If th ·11 d· h d d bl k TRAYED - White setter do�, _enuence. ey WI me Itate on ea e ,one ae Jersey, one brin- one light yellow calf, marked swal: bl ..h t h dl ·th . ht [l k ack ear, answers to name "Kaz.· ..w a we ave done with our
independ-,
e WI scar on rIg an and upper low fork and underbit in left ear un- strayed away about two weeks aro•.ence they have real cause to feel quarte�; one re� Jersey with knot on dor square in right. Send info'Tm�tion Will uppreciate information. RUS­
sobered leg. WIll pay SUItable reward. JOHN- to JOHN L. UNDERWOOD, Route 4 SIE LEE PROSSER, Statesboro, Ga.
___·_
•• ..:...:.N.;.f:..:E;:..:;S:,:T:,:E;:.'W.::...::A�R�T!.:... .:.:R�0:::u.:::to::...::.3:... .::!S!:!ta!!te�sbo:!!r:!!o:... ..:S�t::a!!te�s�b�or!:!o!:.�G�a. (29marltp) (29marltp)
WENT 51% FURTHER ON GULF-LUBE"
Says Mrs. Lee Ketner, Winston-Salem, N. c., Who Made The "Two Trip" Test
story.;.
"Gulf-lube outlasted my regular 25c
motor oil by 115 miles-ir went 51% fur­
ther before a quart was consumed!"
TItanks, Mrs. Ketner. You're one of thou­
sands of mororists who have cut their oil
costs with Gulf-lube-the oil that was
tested by the American Automobile Asso­
ciation in 6 average cars-and out-lasted
eyery oil in every car!
Start santlg! Switch to &.If-Iube now.
Yau'll bur 1m oil I1ehlleen Jillings. Yo�'U
gel /Inter, smoother lubrication. At 2't: CI
•
The II.High Mileag-l"
Motfit'Oil
quctrt Gulf-l,.be ;s America's biggest motor
oil 'falue. At aU Gulf ,tati01ll.
NEW on. TEST detects molD&" dirt.
Ask about it at any Gulf station.
Drin.
Chrysler?
Read
"I made your 'two-trip' CIeIt," ...,.. Mn.
Lee Ketner, 705 MeIroee St., WinalDn­
Salem, N. C., "aDd ID llay 1 ... 1Urpn-I
would be putting it miLD,y." •
GULF:·LUBE
!fOUR
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AND
Learn Beauty Culture.
FARM AND HOME Products Exhibit
And Festival PlansBULI.OCH TIMES
Clubstcrs Holding Regular l\lc tiogs
Nevils, \Vest Side, Clipon rcka, Den- (fl.V" GI'orgh, NI"v.!jllnlll'r AllluntW)
THE STATESBORO NE'VS murk, St.ilson and Leefield clubsters Increasing interest in the Georg iu
----------------'have all held their regular Apr-il meet- Products Recovery Exposition, set forSUI)SC1'iptlOll, $150 pcr Yeur. ings and rendered commendable pro- Lakewood Park in Atlanta April 28
, 18R Editor nnd Owner g'l'UrtlS nt
each meeting. The uppr�xl- through May 6, was reported thisD. 11 fUR,
mutely 000 4-H club boys and gll'ls week as cntries continued to pile up
Entered RS second-class matter Murch have reported practically 100 pel' cent nnd exhibit space grew smaller in the
20. Ul05, at the postotf'ice at States- project "tart. The enrollment for large building.
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con- ]034 exceeds any of the previous en- The Buy Georg ian caravan begun
�res. March S, 1879. rollments by u large number. War- its third weck's tour of the state Mon-
nock clubsters Will hold their Apri] dny, returning from Visits to towns in
meet.ing nt Rushing's pond Suturdav, eastern Georma and setting out for a
t which time they will present their new Itinerury, which will include: program, have a fish fry and a general Newnan, LaGrange, \Vest Point,
I good time. Portal und Ogeechee club- Thomaston, Columbus, Griffin, Barnesstcra held their regular meetings at ville, A mericus, Albany, Valdosta
the school and presented programs Thomusville and Moultrie.
pertinent to th:�rojects. Plans meanwhile went forward at
April Farm Calendar Lakewood f'o r an exceptionally color
Close space the cotton plants. About f'ul "Spring Festival" and carnivnl
When the state Democratic xecu- ��'���Ul�U�!:i!:t:'n;��:lI�:�e f��:�:Unl�i, ��!�hs;:�!:P:ir:n��a��:�s�;r ���hSUt�e
tive ommittee in Atlanta S�tUl'tlUY labor and f'ort.ilizer Good stands are products exhibit, under the auspices
t.ook over the mat.ter. of levYI�g c:�� lusually obtained from n well prepared, of the Sout.heastern FUll' Association,saasments upon enndida tea fOI
I
fincly pulverized seed bed; whcre fcr- of which Mike Benton, of Atlanta, is
gr 8S in the various district, a long t.ilizer is thoroughly mixed with the president.
step was taken in the direction or soil; after planting Ph to 2 bushels of "The Spring Festival will be a gala
ju t.ice..
. I) good seed j when covered well at n event-one of the biggest carnivalsThe committee fixed t.h� (!nt.ro�r uniform depth. I A tlanta and Georgia has ever had,"
fee at $150 for e�f!h cnndn1ute,. WIth I Bcd sweet potatoes If not. already 1 M1'. Benton promised, "Aside fromno powers left with the count.les to b dded. Sow tomato seed for mid- the exhibits, we will have a midway
1 vy additional assessn.lents. In the I season and Jute crops. Sow asparugus that will provide thrills for everyone
First. District., with eI�hleen coun- I seed if not already sown fOT plants the 20t.h Century Shows, motor bout
lies, the cost. to t.he onndldutea will be next season. Plant tender vegetables. races, bicycle races and many other
npprnx imn tely $]4 per county Instead Trnnspla nt tomatoes, pepper, ctc., in uttructions."
of vllrying sums for each county ng�! old frame and gradually harden 1'01' A WIde variety of products wil1 he
gregat.ing fl'om $1,500 to $2,?00 f�1 j set.t.ing lat.el'. Fert.llize fl'Ult t.Tces lind on display at. the exposition, accord
t.he dist.rict. The slate c�mmlttee 18 stal't. cultivnt.lon. lIlg to .Joe C. Brown, one of the di-Ito be commended for havln.g stepped I rl�wo-hol'sc cultivators can be cqUlp- rectors and general manager of th�_in and :saved the congressIOnal cun- ped and ulljusted to open u fUl'row, expOSition, with cntel'tnlllment fea
,1,dutcs from this unreasonable tu'X
I dist.ribute fertilizer and bed at one tures and exhibita
which will menn
Iupon t.hem. opcrnt.ion. RCRrrange fields and COI11- much to the future development otTo be sure the salury of n congrcss- bine smull patches fol' longer l'o\V� Georgia industry.mnn is munificent. as compared to lhe
and rnore efficient usc of machinery. .IThe stale membership drive in the
incomc of thc average county 01' st.at.e Disinfect. seed of wat.ermelons and ell- Buy Gcorgian ASSOCiation is meet.ing
job, but. it. IS not. all profit. to u con- cumbel'S with 1 to 1,000 solution of encouruging response,lI Mr. Brown
gressmnn. The reasonnbl� expe�se of cOl'rosive sublimate to control anthl'uc- said, Hand we nre confident that Olll'
l'cllhlence in "'n hmgton IS fnr 111 ex-
nose In setlll1g out plants, (llscard quota of 300,000 consumer members
cess of living expens.es 1I1 the aver- I !lny thnt. nre affected by disease or will have been reached by t.he opening
age Georgia comm�mtYl und the cx- I root knot. Spray with Bordeaux mix- day of the exposition.
pense of cnmpalgmng �hro.ugh?ut. an! tlll e ai' lime sulphul' to control funguB flEvel'Y per'son in Georgia, 1I1 every
ontire congressional du:t.rlCt IS £01' I \)isense. Plant wllt-l'eSlstant cotton walk of life, will benefit from the pro
more than the cost of a local conte!Jt.1 where loss from this disease has oc- gra,m designed to place Georgia prodSincc tho election o� congressma 0:- surred. ucls In Georgia homes, and to awaken
curs at t.he same tIme the mcmbcls
I
---
many potential industries 1I1 the stnte.
of thc legislature and stnte hons.e of- Lespedeza AdvlS"; in Adjusting Califorllla has already achieved re
fleers are being elected, there IS no Acreages. markable results with a simiJar cam
greoi additIOnal expense attached to I Lespedeza is a good acreage adjust- Imign."the holding of the election by reuson mcnt Icgume, for It meets the need of Colonel W. B. Hutchinson, of AI­
of the congressional candidacies, I a dependable soil-Improving and bany, chairman of the exposition, ap­
t.herefore no reason why fees should I eroslon-prevent.lIlg eTOp and will prob- penred in Atlanta I03t week, where hebe fixed which practically amount to ably do well even on soils too acid fOf spoke at a meeting of the Amerlcall
extortIOn from congressional candi� i alfalfa or clover. It makes an excel- Legion, and pointed out numeTOUS
dates. lent pasture and R high quality legu- benefits of the products exhibition and
minous hay which Clln be used or the Buy Georgian campaign.
harvested on the contracted acres Mr. Brown pointed out that. some
after the contract restrictions expire.
space is still left and requested that
1t. IS now time to sow lespedezn. people wishing to make entries comstealing all the jewelry her husband Common or Tennessee 76 are the com- municate with Buy Georgian head­lIas given her on her birthday nnni-] mon varieties 'ordinarily grown in thl43 quarters at 24: Cain Street, N.W" At-versaries.
I section. lanta, or by telephone at Walnut 7166.---- .-- NTS Lespedeza lS a logical crop to plant$5 FINE FOR MERCHA this year, because the seed is still Portal Pointers
Did you get your catalogue? We I relatively che�p. By pl�nting lespe-
I •• 1 .,' d d �Iontgom I deza, a legummous crop, It IS pOSSIble illrs. J. E Parrish Silent severalgot our s anu ho s a an y. - . b I
er Ward and Sears Roebuck pull out not only to check erosIOn ut aso to days last week in Savannah. FOR RENT-Three con n e c t 1 n gt: t' b k The are the bible, conserve and lllcrease the fertlhty of Mrs. R. E. Logan is maklllg plan. rooms; immedlBte possession. Ap-R .rac Ive 00 s. y I th '1 (12 rtf)of the business world 1'0 far as the I
e SOl .
to leave the latter part of the week ply Times Office. ap
common people are concerned and ar�
As a rule lespedeza. Will self sow, for a visit to Vil·ginin. FOR RENT-After May 1st, 6-1'00m
constllted much oftener than the real', and a field seeded th,s year �an be Wednesday evening a number of the house and double garage on Olliffd' 1 d ddt th fall street. J. B. AVERITT. (l2aprltc)bible. A t.tractive cuts, entertaining I l�Ce( an see e . 0 gram IS . young people enjoyed a wiener roal:it
Und well wTltten discripiive matter wlth the expectatIOn that there WIll at DeLoach's pond. WANTED-Shelled and ear corn;I b fit bl 1 t. e crop next hogs and cattle; highest ma1'kl!twith prices is certainly appreciated. e a pro a. e v� Ull e l' • Mrs. George Turner had as her prices. O. L. McLEMORE, phones
A curious thlllg we have noticed,", y�"r. Especmlly If It IS seeded on guest last week Mrs. Dan Johnson and 482 and 159-J. (12apr2tp)
that the prices in each catalogue are I winter grain, the grower may expect children, of Garfield. FOR SALE OR RENT-Six-room
about the same. Would think they I
the lespedeza to make a fall' stand Mrs. L,zz,e DeLoach, of Savannah, house on Parrish street. Sale price
would get together and put out but �ear after .year, ad�mg to the humus spent several days here last week vis- $1,500, t.P.rms; or will rent part or all.
one catalogue, for those catalogues I
III thc SOIl replaCing the mtrogen lting relatives. K. W. WATERS, StatesbOlo. (12alp)
cosi a lot of money, about $1.25 each.
\
whICh the grain crop removes. Several of the teachers are planmng FOR SALE-Marglobe and June Pinl<tomato plants; ready Apnl 10; 25cIn the trading VIcinity of Saco about 4-H Club Giris :select Projects to attend the G. E. A. meeting in At- per 100; speclUl prices on larger quan-2,000 of these catalogues were receiv- The 4-H Club girls of Bulloch cour.- lanta this week end. tities. A. S. HUNNICUTT, 338 West
ed within the pasi month. These ne�y ,ty have selected and started work in!: Mesdames Ernest Womack, Nancy Main street. (12aprl tp)
baches are coming rather fast and th,s in their projects for this year DeLoach and Nancy Johnson and FOR SALE OR RENT-Farm foUl
f t f th es' l\1' G VV d dE' miles west of Statesboro; about 35is cuBed or o� accou� 0 e priC I There are certain requirements tlu:t ISEes eorge II1gar an umce acres in cultivation. Apply to AR-of so many thmgs gOing up so fast. a girl mllst meet to complete a year s Parsons were delegates to the quar- THUR HOWARD, Statesboro, or toIn checkmg up high salaries recently, work. During the first year as a terly P.-T. A. meeting at Denmark G. W. HOWARD, Brooklet. (12ap�p)the government found, so we under- club member she must select and COIll- Saturday. SUBSCRIPTIONS-I take subscrlp-stand, that $400,000 per year was puid plete one productive project, sc]ect Sunday cvening the B. Y. P. U of tiom: for all the popular magazinesto the president of one of these con- and com1'llete two home-makmg pro- Statesboro p .... '.;!f'ented a splendid pro- and attend promptly to your wnnt.s
cerns, so evidently their prices ar� jcts ond carry out the program for gram at the( Baptist church. in that line. Let me have your orders.
high nough to make plenty of money. other home-making projects. Shc Miss Lillie Finch and Mrs. S. A. MRS. O. L. McLEMORE, phone 149-.1
The cost of malling one of these large must also carry the hcalth project, I Newton visite'd Mllien Wednesday. �(::.12:::'::lPo:..r:.:2:.:t.:c:p.:..) _
catalogues IS considerable, about 11 following the health rules and maklll!: Miss Ethel Hendrix had as her STEA OJ'. WOHK-GOOD PAY
S RELIABLE MAN WANTED to caillcents from Chicago to aco. the required points in health. guest Sunday her brothel' and hiS fam- on farmcrs in BuPoth connty No (.1)(-Sears Roebuck and Montgomery I The productive projects that arc Ily, of Savannah.
I
pe' ience or capital needed Write toWard have spent over $5,000 during outlmed for the first-year gIrls are ill ... and M s. Jim Jordan, of Reids- day. McNESS CO., Dept. B, Free­
the past year in advertising through gardening, ol'chardtng. and poultry. ville: spent the week end With her lJort, llhnois. (l2aprltp)
their catalogues to Saco people. Ami Gaulening has been chosen by a large parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen. HELP WANTED- Honest wOlkingthey get the business and lots of it. number of the girla and In most case,; 1 The MethodIst W. M. U. met at the woman to cook and l<eep house forIt would be cheaper for t.hese cata- the gardens hAve already been plant- I church Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock old gentleman; qUlet country homp;logue houses to buy up a few news- cd. Poultry and nrchai\'ling have also A splendId program was rendereu, af- small salary; state age and lowest
I wages With room and board. Ad\il'es;s)lapcrs and that WIll likely be then been started by ,orne of the gIrls. ter whIch the hostess, AIrs. Ethel Hen-IRout 2, Box 34, Statesboro. (l2apltp)next move to cinch all the bUSiness. Foods and cookery, clothing and I dl'ix, served deHcious refreshmcnts. Met.hodist Church
There are two things that the av- home Improvement are the 110111C-! The Baptist \V M. U. will meet 1 ;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::=====�erage merchant hates to do. One is making projects. Each girl has 13C-1 Monday aflcrlloon Wllh MI'I'>, J n'l FORMAL OPENINGpay the preachel and the other is pay lected one of these projects us n ma- I Gay. Ai] membels nre ul'J�ed to beout money for advertising. Paying jor and the other two as minors The pI esent, as some l111portant things Rl''3
the preacher, of course, might possibly clothlllg project IS bemg started in all to be discussed at the bUSllle3::i 8es- :
do some good for thoBe who feci theu of the clubs. Each gIrl is keeping a
I
Slon. Isins, but payll1g the editor I� throw- record of her club actIvities up to dat.c., On Api'll 31d HIe to\\l1 council in
;n��:�;�: n:w::�stion but that better "Full Feelmg" I �:����, ��C��'�i�g
a a;:���;Cho�Ol��:��
bargains can be had 1I1 town, but the . I the I'unning at large of caltle upon
country man lS not gomg to spen,l After Meals Iihe streets.
much time running around to find out' Here is how Thedford's Black- ,..--,.-.....====.==....",=====
about it. "Hiding his light under a Draught proved helpful to Mr. NOTICE, TAXPAYEIlS OF cn Y
basket," not advertising, is just whue I Archie W. Brown, of Fort Green, OF STATESBOHO
;s making the country merchant poor Fla.: "l have taken Black-Draught
and the catalogue house rich. I when I have felt dull from over-
I eating or cattog too humedly," heThe average merchant has hIS wire, writes. "Small doses right niter
crossed all the time he thinks its pl'icc menls rid me of gases and heavy
competition that is ruining hIm. It'"' feeling. I am a grtlII.t believer In
Jlothing of the kmd, it's adverti.ing
I Black-Draught."
oompetition that is getting his goat. Thedford'. BLACK-DRAUGHTPurely Vegetable La:o.aUve
.,......saeo (Mont.) .Independent. HOHILDREN LIll.B TJU ....UP'
BULLO�H COU TY BUHK
CARDS 01' THANI{S \
The charge for publishing cords
of thanks and obituaries is one c�l1t
per word, with 60 cents as u rrnn­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH WIth copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in udvnnce. WILL OPEN SATURDAY, APRIL 14,
RACE COSTS LESS
IN THE
first National Bank 'Building,
Prepared to do a General aliking
Business.
I'our Patronage Wi" bl!
Appreciated.
The average wifo has a lot of wor·
Ties but she at least doesn't have t.v
wOJ'�'y about burglars gettlll in and
�
WANTED '1'.0 INVEST-flave SUT­
/:W Ad. plus funds and will purchase well"
0loNE C:'TnAWtORD PER ISSUSE ;se�c�u�re�d�n�o:te::s:;a::t;;::;a::tt::ra::c:.:t::iv::e::d::i::S::CO::U::n�t.JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, Stntesboro.(l2aprtfc)
I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN BECOME FINANCIALLY\ TWENTY-FIVE CEJI<TS A WEE�
I
'- _ INDEPENDENT!
WE BUY­
COW HIDES
(Green or Salte<i)
WOOL"
TALLOW
ALLIGATOR SKINS
RAW FURS
Lamb and Sheep Skins
Returns made promptly.
'Ve guarantee accurate measure·
1
mcnts and honest weights.
Beauty cultur experts everywhere
are eal'lllng a good livelIhood,
whet.her runmng their own busi-
IneBS or employed by others.
The Paris School of Beauty Cul- I
t.ure is entirely modern and em­
ploys only capable Illstructors with
years of expCllence.
Write today for free copy of booklet
which completely desel ibes OUI'
cour�e anit school.
J. Kirschner & Sons
("UNCLE JAKE'S" PLACE)
324 West Bryan St. Phone 3-l7!)O
SAVANNAH, GA.
(12apr3tp)
PARIS SCHOOL OF
BEAliTY CliLTuRE
10 State Street
SAVANNAH, GA.
(12apr4te)
We Are Still Delivering
That good neh milk to your
tloor every morning at .1 very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MIUC and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
Monthly Pains Relieved
Women who take CARDUI have
found that .e�ere monthly pauu;
have been relieved and that by
cont.inued use of It for a reasonable
length of time their strength has
been renewed and theu- general
healtll Improved.
"I am gJail to "peak :a few words tor
CarlluJ, the mcl1icluo I ha.VD taken tor M
'WeD I,. CIUJ-dowu coudltion, tor h:1d Jlaln.
III my •• Ide aJld back and for Irreililar
JWI,uda," WI" .'!1Z .. jrs. ray C'mnll!er, or
c.:cz,r.cL:J, Al� •• c;. Ju� lO(r_l:;blcnetl taa
ti:JI 0':1) 1 relt 100 per (Ien1- better. It.
eetlninly hc!:-:-l LU."
Thou�n.nd9 or \\om£n t.est.ify Cardul
hencflLt'd t.hem. U It,. docs uot. benefit
YOU, couault n rh:'sicbn..
W. AMOS Af{INS & SON
PhOnt, ��9?:1
FOR SALE-Cleveland DIg Eall Im-
proved cotton seetl at $1.00 pel'
bushel; fresh 13st yenrj cal'efully
handled at gin. MRS. DAN BLITCH,
01" see Blaoks WhIte, Oak St. (15m2p)
NEAL·BLUN COMPANY
SASH, DOORS, PAINTS, RQOFING
PHONE 7107 SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
.eSH 'riiII\.
SPRING IS THE. IDE.AL
PAINTING SEASON
OF
FIRST. GE'r TilE BEST PAINT
SE ONU. llSE THE nEST PA1N'I'ER
IT PAYS
BUY D IRE C T FRO 1\1
ALLEN AUTO
PARTS CO.
SAVANNAH, GA.
NEAL·SLUN COMPANY
SAY J\NNAH, GEORGIA
W. D. PERKINS, Representative
PHONE 379-J, STATESBORO, GA.
ESTIMATES G.-\DLY FURNISHED ON REQUEST FREE.
TO ASSURE YOURSELF OF GET'rING THE BES'f-
BUY FUOM
Having moved to a larger anrl
more modern store we will he
better fi t ted to give ollr
friend of Statesboro anti
Ivicinity the best of attentionand will appreciate the privi­
lege of meeting you at our
new location-
I
West Broad and Perry Sts,
THURSDA Y, APUn. 19TH.
(12aprl�t�c�) �
The city tax books will be open for
reCEIving tux ret.urns from API'Ii 2,
(0 May 2, 1934.
StatesbOlo, Ga., March 13.
CHAS. K CONE,
GLENN BLAND,
J. ll. DONALDSON,
City Tax Assessors.. '
(lomarate)
.. .
S�;tlmes we reier-to certain me-;; I Mrs. Dedrick \Vatel's enlertaIned at
as optimists when the fact is they are' t.he Fox apal'tment Tuesday evenlllg
mel'ely too lazy to kIck. I in celebratIOn oC the twelfth bIrthday
===============================:; ,of her son, Harold. Thirty-six class
mates and neighbor were present
Various games and contests were en­
joyed at whICh Sara Taylor and Janet
Everett won prizes. Later 111 the eve­
ning prom was a feature. Hot. dogs�
dDne cups and punch were serval.
•
THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1934
"
Pcrccntof tcnsl1estrength
rcmatntng in ('!,«,ds alter
long lISC in lir�:
Ir...lilc8 �'II:I'�Mw;:.t .�dttuJ"fRun 't i,.,. Co,"l}o; fin' Cord. "8,000 �3'7... 82%
I16,000 0"0/" 3*"1'0Supertwist Cord-o ("� J'J-
Y '\T putcn t - 6tr�:JvW.
iabsorbs ahocks, and '-omt")bac!i :arong! Thor')'Jll,h'r;
i·
nlllbcl'Ized to rcsist � : (.
it t1ivcs lusting bto .. f"'�':
prolcc:lon in Cyc:-y �I�'.
A&k \IS to dCl1l0llotrnlc! H
1
�...J
,1
I
�
1
.J r ...
I i,� ��, er-sc.ft tires the new 1934 cars are wearin�
," ue ...a5ily applied on most 1933 or 1932 cars. Ask
:. t uur special oHer 011 the GOODYEAR AIRWHEEL.
r��·�:.nY:OOd new tIre Is petty
,� �:J[e from blowouts-but how
I.afe is it after thousands of
$4.50
IN-AlND-OUT FILLING STATION
Road Service-Phone 404
On the Square
Guarantood Tire Repairing.Good Used Tircs $1 Up.
R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
A udits-Sys1.ems-Income
Tax Service.
Savannah Eanl, & 'I'ru"t Co. Bldg.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(14decHc)
Rebert L. Holland & Co.BARNES
FUNERA� HOME
Lady Assistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STA'fESBOUO, GA.
(21septfc)
'Ve've reathed the day when we can
no longer accuse a girl of Hputting
everythll1g 011 her back."
DON'T ENVY HEALTH - POSSESS IT
Sec DR. R. !... HEINES, Scientific Chiropractor, fur 11 complcL�
diagnosl� un his scientific Pathoclast c(,llipm.ent. ACt.cr finrlil}-g the
cause of Yflur trouble he corre<:t it by \ariflu� nutural methn,j.s.
Phone 2-:J669 cr write (or appointment. ·l35 Drayton. 't., Suvanmih, Ga.
(I2apdtc)
-'----== ..p
Spring T ire Sale
Why Buy Lised Tiles When You Can (;et ew ()nt1. 2.t. 'i J.c�u Pl'ice ?
Tires ']'il'cs Tube·',
$1.00
1.00
1.25
1.35
l.!5
1.35
1.85
.. $2.95
3.45
3.75
4.95
5.25
5.75
6.70
30:.:3 !!:
30x5
32x6
$ .!Hi4.40-21
4.50·21
4.75,19
5.00-19
5.00-20
5.25-18
5.25-2i
I3-Plate Battery
$4.50
In-and Out fillin.g Station
-COURT HOUSE SQUARE PHONE 401
(1;!apr2tc)
-
EVENING BRIDGE I� �On Thursday evening Mrs. LefflerDeLoach and Mrs, Jim Moore were Special Low Prices This Week On
joint hostesses at a lovely br-idge par­
ty givcn at thc home of Mrs. De­
Loach, Dodwood, spyren, and wild
honeysucklo were effectively arrang­
ed, giving charm to the 1'001115 in
which their six tables of g'ucsts were
ussembled. A flower urn for high
s iore was won by 11'. and Mrs. Emit IAkins and curds Jor cut went to DI',
J. M, Norris. After the gume a salad
course was served.
singmg "Happy Birthday to You." =-------------------- .JTo thc surprise und delight of Mr;'1 -----:-�-�.__r;::===============:,Carl' .u beAutIful swan filled ,with cal- 1 were the black face comedy given byendula and placed on a love,y n"nor
I Miss Sal'a Kate Scarboro and Bob
was. presented as It bIrthday gIft. The I Harris, of , . G. T. C. MI�s Tonenceauxl"", y .then held thell·. usunl m�et- I Brady, also of S. G. T. C., was withmg, opemng wlth a busmess �cl'1od, us and gave some beautiful violinat which time n�w plans were diSCUSS-I music, Bob HaTl'is kept the programed for the auxIll81'Y· .L�ter t.he second; alive wit.h his hurmonica music and
chapter of theIr mISSIOn book. was I clogg dancing.stu,iled and provcd to be very mter- I .
esting and helpful. Games on "April' .Each member of the faculty con­
Showers" were the feature of the 80- tl'lbuttd a number to thiS progl'am.
cial period, including delicious refresh- 'We renlize� approxmat.ely $35 from
ments of Ubirthday cnke" and cream. ,the entertaInment.
I Our next P.-T. A. meetll1g will be
'held Thursday night, Apl'jJ 12th, at
17:30 o'clock. All mcmbers are ex-
The Nevils �chool-is now nearing I pected to be present. A program has
a ('lose, although we arc hopIng to been arranged and l'cfreshments will
have a mne-mont.hs term. The teach- be served.
ers and pupils al'e putting forth a;
spec lUI effort to help 811 studcnts to Lady phrenologIst adVIses the girls
make their grade. We were handlcap- not to marl"y men who have.flat head3
ped last year by havll1g " short term because thcy make poor and unsuc- FOR SALE-Runner peanuts at 3
and have had a difficult tusk to over- cessful husbands. Wc thought that ccnts per pound, that are sound.
come thi', but the facllity IS proud of It was not the shupe oC the head but well matured and recleaned. ERNEST
the results. l_w_h_H_t_'_v_a_s_i_tl_s_id_e_of_'_t_t_h_a_t_c_o_u_n_te_d_.__M_I_K_E_'_L_L_,_R_o_u_t_e_I_,_S_ta_t_e_s_b_o_ro_. _
\Ve now have OUI' new playground
I
::- � • � ..
equipment and the children enjoy play­
ing In the shady paJ k neal our �chool
t.hat wc now hnve access to.
Our P.-T A. i'; making plans to get
mc.1 e seats 1'01' OUl' mahtol ium. \Ve
now have approximately 350 01' 400,
but we fim�"u neceo!?=lty 1'01' 200 mOl e,
which \\e hope to Install at an cally
date.
Last Thursrlay night a delightful
program wns singed In Nevils high
:::chool 8lHlitorii:'.Il1. The "Prosser
ACE HIGH CLUB Ba�d," of Statesboro, furnished th.
Thursday cvenmg Mrs. Roy Beavcr music throughout the evening. Th,=
entertallled the members of the Ace \ ouu:talldilig l1ulllbel':J of the programHigh club with their husbands
anul
- -
dates at a pretty party. Four tables CONCERT AT STILSON
were placed for the players. Ladie.' WED_ ESDAYY EVENING
high score was ma?e by Miss Carrie
I There wlil be-;;-;:;;-;;sical concert ntLee DaVIS and ,�en s b� Bernard Mc- Siilson High Sch09! Wednesday night.Dougalld. Floatll1g prizes went tJ April 18th, at 8 o'clock. Thib concert
Mrs. Julian Brooks and Leodel Cole-I is give,n by the "Slsk Trio." Mr. Sisk
man. A pot plant was given both i'S .a
successflll mus.ic publisher and
latlies and cigarettes wellt io the men. wrlter and he B.nd hIS WIfe are wlth-
.
.
out peers 88 smgers and entertam ..The hoste.s served shrImp salad an:! prR. Come Ollt and enjoy the ev ning.
a beverage. Prleea are 10 and 15 eenu.
BIJLLOCH TIMES AND STATESDORO NEWS
1.------------------------
I In Statesboro
r .. Churches
Methodist Church
(HEV. G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.)
Presbyterian Church
Nevils School
A fine congrcgution gratified us by
I
their presence last Sabbath morning.
"Let's make it unanimous" next Sun­
day, both mOl'ning nnd evening, "not
forsaking the a sembling' of ourselves
together as the manner of some is."
Morning wOI-s hip, 11:30.
School, 10 '15 u. m.
Report of "Benevolent Treasurer."
Evening SeI'V1Ce, 8:00.
Come with us.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
BIUDGE L NCI1EON
Mrs. Hinton Booth entetaincd very
delightfully Thursday with a br idge ]
luncheon hnnct-ing her guests, Mrs.j
Stokes, Mrs. Byers lind M.,·S. Manry, I
of Atlanta. She invited f'our tables I
of guests. She presented the honor'
guests each with a country ham and'
gave for high score It cooky jar. This
was won by Ml's. F. N. Grimes. Ash
trays for cut prize went. to Mrs. A. J.
Mooney. She served the luncheon in
three courses, carrying out a colol':
scheme of pink and white. I• • •
IBRIDGE DINNER I
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moore were hosts
Friday evening at u lov<:ly bridge Idinner to which they invited six ta­
bles of guests. A color scheme of pink
and white was most eff'ccbively uso.l
in the decoi at.ion of dogwood, spyrea
and verbena, and cat-ried out in the
meal. Fori thc nwardng of high 8COI'e
prize husbal1l.ls und wives combined
their scores, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Ak­
ins being given a lovely vase for high
score. A double deck of cards for CUt
prizc went to Dr. R. L. Cone.
The revival services will continuo
through next week. Services daily at
10 a. Ill. and 8 p. m. Service for chil­
dren Friday 4 p. m.
Sunday's program will include:
10:15 a, Ill. Church school. Decision
day will be observed in the depart­
ments. J, L. �enfl'oe, general super­
intendent,
11 :30 a. Ill. Morning worship and
preaching by thc pastor. Brhlge Build­
OJ'S.
8 p. m, Worship and preaching by
he pastor. Wlestling Jacob,
Special music by the choir at bot!l
services.
7:15 p. m. Hi Lcague.
Story for the children each night.
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. PCI'kins, living
on Parrish st.reet, announce the birth
of a daughter on Sunday, April 9th.
Sho has been named Anme Ladon.
...
AFTEnNOON BRIDGE
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Bernurd
McDougald entetmned very delight­
fully guests for six tables of bridge.
A profUSIOn of dogwood lind other
wild flowers gave charm to her rooms.
A Coty set of powder and pefume for
high score w�s wO,,!' by Mrs. Waltcr:
Johnson. A p,ece of pottery for see-Iond was won by Miss Carrie Lee Da- 1
vis and a pair of Egyptian vases for 1
consolation went to Mrs. Jim Donald-I
son. After the game thc hostess serv­
ed a shrimp salad with stuffed celery, I
macaroons and iced tea.
ICIRCLES AND CAKE SALE
The next meeting of the Primitivc
Baptist sewing circle Will be at the I
home on Mrs. Chas. Groover, on Broad
street, at 3:30 p. m. Monday, April
,16th. All members are urged to be
Ipresent.
The ladies of thls circle wm conduct
another sale of home-made cakes and
pies and other delicacies in the build- ,
ing next door to the Western Union
on Saturday, April 14th, for the ben- :
efit of the church. Those in charge IWIll be Mrs. H. V. Franklin, Mrs. Fret! iSlllith, Mrs. W. H. DeLoach, Mrs.
Fred Kennedy and Mrs. Dedrick Hen-I
dricks. I
Y. W. A. i
On Monday night, April 9th, at 8:30
o'clock a crowl I of Y. W. A. girls VIS­
Ited the home of Mrs. Kermit Carr
BIR'I'HDAY PARTY
MISS Marcia Rusing entertained
twenty-seven of her school mates in
honor of her birthday Tuesduy after­
hOOIl. Aitel' playing games refresh­
ments were served.
MUSIC CLUB POSTPONED
The Statesbol'o Musid Club wilL not
hold its regular meeting Tuesday eve­
ning, April 17th. Further announcc­
ment wm appear latcr in this paper.
EASTER EGG HUNT
Doyce and Eulie Chester entertain­
ed Sunday afternoon, April I, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chester
with an Easter egg hunt. The eg�
hunt was climaxed with a refreshing
lunch. More than fifty guests were
present.
...
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Betty Jean Cone, dau!!hter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone, celebrated
her tenth birthday FTlday afternoon
with a party ali the home of her par­
ents on Jones avenue. After numerous
outdoor games dainty pariy refresh­
ments were served.
...
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
I The Woman's Auxiliary of the Pres­
byterian church met Monda.y aftel­
nOOIl with Mrs. George v\'ilIiams at
her home on Savannah avenue. AJter
a short busllless meeting an mterest.­
ing program was rendered and dainty
refreshments served by the hostess.
WORMSLOE GARDENS
Wormsloe Gal dens are at theIr best
at this time. Tickets for sale by the
Woman's Club at $1 each. The club
will receive 25 cents f1'ol11 each ticket
sold. They are good unhl May 31st.
MRS. GROVER BRANNEN,
Ways and Menns Chairman.
BIHTHDAY PAIlTY
MYSTERY CLUBU
Mrs. George Groover cntertallled
her hndge club and other guests mak­
ing three tables of players, Friday
mornll1g at hcr home on South "Main
street. A profUSion of dog\'.ood f01'111�
e\1 hel' effective decoratIon. Carels
for h,gh SCOI'e pl'izes were won bv
Mrs G P. Donaldsoll f01 club, and
Mrs. Frank \Villinms for visito]·s. A
lovely bowl for cut pl ize went to
Mrs. Rufus Brady. Aftci' the �anlc
t.he hostess served a salad COUl'�e.
COFFEE
EIGHT O'CLOCK
Mild and Mellow
RED CIRCLE
Rich. and FuJI Bodied
BOKAR
Vigorous and Winey
Lb. 19c
21c
25c
Lb.
Lb.
Dozen
Silverbrook Print
BUTTER
Lb. 29c
WISCONSIN
CHEESE
Lb. 15c
WESSON
OIL
17c
PRODUCE SPECIALS
FANCY ICEBEIW
LETTUCE Large Head
CALIFORNIA
CARROTS
7c
5c
17c
18c
Pint
Eatmor Brand Bunch
MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI
3 Pkgs. 13c
NEW RED BLISS
POTATOES 5
CALIFORNIA
LEMONS
Lbs.
FLOUR
\\IELLBREAD ION A SUNNYFIELD
24-��g 99c
48-lbBag 48-lbBag 48-lbBag
------------------.------------
UBBY'S POTTED MEATS :I No. � cans. IOc
Evap. MILK, White House 3 tall cans 17c 6 small cans 17c
39c
25c
SNOWDRIFT 3-lb. can
IONA TOMATOES 3 No.2 cllns
ENCORE SPAGHETTI, Cooked 2 cans
ENCORE SPAGHETII, Cooked Glass Jar
SHREDDED WHEAT 2 Pkgs.
N. B. C. FIG BARS, Bulk 2 Lbs.
PINEAPPLE, Del Monte, Sliced or Crushed No.2 can
SPINACH, Del Monte 2 No.1 cans
LIBBY'S ROAST BEEF 2 No.1 Cllns
SUNBRITE CLEANSER 2 Cans
OCTAGON SOAP OR POWDER 5 small size
ARGO BARTLETT PEARS 2 No.2 cans
MERITA SODA CRACKERS I-lb. Boll
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
HERSHEY'S COCOA 2
PURITY NUT OLEO
2 cans
Yz-Ib. Boxes
Pound oJ
LUOKIES, OLD GOLD, CHESTERFIELD, CAMEL
C I GAR E T T E S Tax Paid 2 Pkgs.
BLACK-EYE PEAS pound
SUNNYFIELD
ROLLED OATS
OUR OWN TEA
55-0z. carton
8-oz. Pkg.
GRANDMOTHER'S
BREAD, Sliced I6-oz. Loaf
ANGEL FOOD CAKE 200z.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
The Place of Quality Bnd
Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST-Strictly fresh yard
Eggs fried in Butter. Fumous for
Hot Cakes and Waffles.
ROAST TURKEY
DINNER . 25c
12 (0 3 p. m., Daily
VARIOUS 30SUPPERS. . . . . . c
o to 9 p. m., IJaily
Sea !'oods and Chops our specialty.
The coziest tlining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(1martfc)
G- E. AllTO RADIO
Adds pleasure to motoring. New single
unit construction-simplified. No batteries.
For your home you will want a G. E.
Radio for there is none finer. Reasonable
allowance for your old set.
Service on all makes.
tubes, batteries and parts.
Complete line of
Blitch Radio Serllice.
331 North Main Street Telephone 479-L
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FIVE
15c
IOc
25c
25c
19c
17c
25c
9c
IOc
25e
10c
13c
27c
5c
15c
20c
7c
29c
SIX BuLLOCH 'lIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
GOOD AS NEW
the weel S In the mountams and took
(ood and ummunition In great qu mti
tics In OUI: jour ney he would stop
each day and store a pal t of his pack
111 n carefully hidden cache sometimes
111 a hollow tl ee 01 sometimes dug
n. man who was a glamorous cheater II1tO the g-round When [ asked him
He could make money on the least why he did this he said Well we
outlay of any mun I eve I: saw He Will leave part of our supplies here
capitalized on the idlosyncraaies of his so that If we meet trouble 01 fOl any
fellows with a sort of good nature reason are deprived of our equipment.
used to sal when he tied up hia great that spurkled yet had a bad tmge A we can return to this and make our
nncestra! port.raits each aprmg WIth rather m e t i c u l o u s come to the way back home I thought It was
new strong cords It became a saym scratch kind of a fellow came to hIS good philosphy
m our country for keepm up our stole one day and said that hIS old In these days when the cateclysms
apir its and our Ideals lady had sent him to get some extra of change have well nig h robbed us
Old Peg Leg came of a great old good coffee The trader scoped down of OUI supplies and we feel that we
family and had large crayon and 011 m a sack under the counter and hand III e lost m the maze I thmk we had
hkenesses of hIS ancestors hangm In ed the fellow a scoopful of coffee and better return to the teach n s of OUI
hIS pallor thut looked hke the Hall of saId Smell of that I can gIve you five ancestty and open the caches of
Fame When I went m there r felt [ pounds of thut to a dollar The fel wealth they have left III the gl eat III
was under the awful scrutlllY of tho low sard I expect I had bettet get a
I
stltutlOns they planted to find
men und women who were half ghosts httle bett.. coffee than that The stlength und consolutlOn III them nnd
at least and If one of them had mov tlader scooped agam but from the the way out Any way dust off th
cd there wasn t a hOlse In the county same sack and saHI Smell of that PlctUics of YOUt gloat ancestry unci
that could have caught me Each I can gIve you foUl pounds for a dol lung them agalll on the w.lls of you,
spr1l1g he nsked me to como to hiS lnr The fellow demurred und want
house and help h III take thelll do\\ n ed better coffee and the truder dIpped
put new COlds on them and dust them ngulIl flom the same sack and SRld
off r could stcm up the luddel und HOI C S HOIllO SUle enough fine T can
handle them With ease and many wele !gIVC you thlce pounds of that £01 a
the thoughts I had as I StUl ted up dollal Wh.1 eupon the fellow salll
With hiS uncles aunts g'landpas an I Ah that6 coffee' and took It and
the .est Once when I got them IIIl went home hnppy to hIS old lady
hung and stood III the center of tho I leaned back aglllllst the counter ano
room r looked lip at my peg leg hOiO chuckled to mysell and thought [ saw (ny Gel rJ;"tu. Nt,,"'HI) 'uer AlIlllnc,,)
and slud Well we ve got thom all up a thousand sklllflmts of the tladel " CWA symbol of rehef for Geolgln s
at lellst that hIgh ancestors all hung around the walls of Jobless thloughout the wlDter months
While the Ie cOldm and hungtn hlB atOlc stili call ym on tn mtenst went out of eXistence last Saturday
was g01l1 on I 3tudletl the PlctUIO" fietl ablltty to WIeld a WIley tlade but was teplaced by FERA a new fed
and hstened to my fnend m hIS qua1l1t ro thIS day I have wondered what It eral organizatIon whIch WIll take ove,
comment He sa d If a IHcture mIght do fOI us all If we dusted off ItS functloRs
falls It IS a bad omen for calamIty o. the ptCtUles of our ancestry !lnd hung The work of CWA whIch has pro
death WIll come to yOUl home I told them hIgh on our walls of memory vlded Jobs and food for thousands of
hIm that I would hate to have that and feel that they took pledges for GeorglB s unfortunate famlltes WIll be
many calamItIes hangtn over my head us Surely we are bound tn part by carrIed on as much as pOSSIble by the
I asked hun If any of them had been what they wanted us to be Old Peg FERA MISS Gay B Shepperson or
MethodIsts and he pomted to four I Leg s pmyer WIth hIS chIldren and m"1
Atlanta who has served as state
promptly clImbed the ladder nnd m IllS ghost room WIth hIS nneestors CWA admlntstrator and WIll contlllue
doubled the cords on them knowln was a moment never to be forgotten 111 the same capnclty \\lth FERA an
the fullm plactlces of MethodIsts Tt was as if he was s\\ealln us all nounced
By the tIme we wele thlough WIth IIgnm to the 11llllclpies that each of hIS FERA-Federnl Emelgeney Rehef
hts ancestors I could tell hlln "hele ancestols hu� stoad fot AdmlnlstlntlOn took up Its Job Mon
the dlffelent pal ts of hllll came flOIll I have felt that our tnotltutlons ale day AprIl 2 putttng back many to
He hatl the squalest shoulders of an, the same way-made 0 It of thousans t wOlk whose wOIk WIth the CWA enll
man I ever suw and over m the light of yeurs of ancestIy lhey me !l SOl t cd Fll{luy Murch 30
hand corner wns an old PICtt re that of lace conSCIOusness of whut IS good Nobody IS gomg hunglY lf we can
had those same shouldels squure u. rhey hold together the convIctIons of help It was the word flom HaIry I
n mother In law s elbows when she mlUlOns of men and women and 1 HopklllB In Washmgton D C the nn
8etp hel hands on het h ps to StUI t to don t like to see sklnflmts and tlonnl I ehef admll1l tl atol
got you told Anothel old lady thllt smal t alecs tl Y1l1 to teat them CW A launched ItS helpful careet III
hung on the wall aCloss the room ha I down II ather think if we would as GeOl gla on Novembel 29 nnder a
my fllcnd s eyes vClbatml hteratllll semble OUI fanulles befole glcat In state committee apPolOted by Gavel
et spell at em I ah,ays d d wondel stltutlOns ltke the Sabbath alld the nOI Talmadge I Stottny WOlds ensu",]
how my fnend managed to grow the chutch und I eveal the great nncestt v between the state s chief executive
nose he had but m hangm the pIC back of them thut \\e could thrIll OUI and Mr Hopkms howevel and dlffel
tUteS I found It One of hIS gloat chIldren WIth the gleat men aml great ences of oplnton on poltey led to the
gl undmas hud It-that long keen nOSe motl\ es that gleam there on thelt shlftmg of the conbol of the agency s
that Just kept go nand kmder tum walls Tho chUtch IS to me a SOt t of acttvltles from the hands of the com
ed to the left befole It got to the end [aclal I ecollectton of great ltvln and mlttee to those of M,ss Shepperson
The only dlffel ence was the old lady 8 gl eat vletolles It shard for me to CWA payrolls mcludmg the cash the
nose had a wal tOil It stand by and see vandals sellm the 01 ders for food elothmg, shelter
Once J got the cue I began to look church and the Sabbath out for a ltttle medlcme ete totalled at Its heIght
for Old Peg Leg III the pIctures und I gatn ltke the skmflmt merchant apprOXImately $5000000 monthly m
found hun bIt by bIt He saId those cheated my metICulous frIend out of Georgm WIth the number at work un
IHctures wellt back 150 year. I told hIS dollar WIth the cheap coffee and der ItS banner totolhng 88000 at Its
hIm he ought to be thankful for them questIOnable means hClght Most of the rural CWA work
It loked to me ltke they had been 150 [n one of the ventures of my chIld 10 GeorgJ8 wlll not be contmued un
yellrs puttm hun together and that hood I went WIth an old hunter who der the FERA but such projects a.
he wasn t so vet y Illetty at that but knew the Wisdom of the woods He malarIa control bUIldIng and housmg
mayhe they had done the best thev for the ventUle of and hlte enterprIses WIll be contmued
could I could ha, e taken some 6CIS
HANGIN' PICTURES
By REV C M L[PHAM III Atlanta Journal
Dear Old Man People
Don t let your PICtUl es full
IF THE
DEPRESSION
has ruthlessly cut Into
your clothing allowance
DON'T WORRY
Send the old ones to us
and we'll make them
look and wear
what my peg leg fl end who lived on
the other hill from us in my hoyhood
THACKSTON'S
DRY CI EANERS
Phone 18 St,ltesboro, Gn
THE PREACHER
Park MethodIst
C M ANDERSON OFFERS
To the Votets of the 1209th Dlstllct
of Bulloch County Geo.gm
I PI esent myself as a condHlate
fOI the offIce of Justtce of the pence
to fill the unexpIred term of W F
Key deceased I WIll thank you for
your tnfluence and vote on April 14th
mst If elected I WIll endeavor to
serve you to the best of my ablltty
Respectfully
C MANDERSON
FERA 1 eplaces CWA
In Georgia Relief
(5apr2tp)
H W Dougherty Announces
To the Voters of the 1209th DIstrICt
I am a candIdate for tbe offIce of
JustIce of the peace for the unexpIred
term made vacant by the recent death
of W F Key I shall apprecIate the
support of the voters III the electIOn
celled to be held on Aprtl 14th and
pledge If elected to do my best m the
fatr admlntstratlon of the dutIes of
the offIce Respectfully
(29mar3tp) H W DOUGHERTY
EDENFIELD ANNOUNCES
To the Vote[s of the 1209th Dlstrtct
I am offering as a candHlate for
JustIce of the peace for the unex
plied tel m of the late W I Key
and shall apprecmte your SUppot t m
the electIOn to be held SaturdllY
Aplil 14th If elected I pledge my
best efforts to serve you acceptably
Respectfully
(5aprltp) LESTER EDENFIELD
J T KINGERY ANNOUNCES
To the Voters of the 1209th Dlst! ICt
1 hm cby nnnounce my candidacy
for the unexpu cd term of W F Key
JustIce of the peace m and for the
sntd dlst! ICt I w,lI apprecmte your
vote and mfluence In my behalf If
elected I WIll endeavor to fill the of
flce m un honest capable and fearless
mannel Respectfully
J T KINGERY
(29marltp)
A F MORRIS ANNOUNCES
To the Voters of the 1209th DIstrIct
I am offermg myself as a candIdate
for JustIce of the peace for the unex
plred term of the late W F Key and
sohclt the support of my frtends the
voters m the election to be held on
Saturday Ap,,1 14th If elected I shall
gIve my best efforts to dIscharge the
dutIes of the offIce properly
Respectfully
ALLEN F MORRIS
sors and cut out a bIt from eacl! pIC
ture and put them together and made
a hkeness of myoId hero all but the
pOll' leg Each sprmg when we got
them all dusted and rehung he called
hIS boys and hIS wife and made them
stand at attentIOn \\ htle he prayed
there under the gaze of those who hlld
gone mto hiS makm
It all Impl essed me much I recall
ed when In my first school my
teacher suddenly called out my name
and saId You ve got ancestors I
saId Got what? 'You ve got ances
tors I tell you The rest of the chll
dl en laughed at me and when I went
home I went to my mother and asked
her to look and see If I wasn t broke
out WIth somethln My teacher mellnt
It all for a Joke but old Peg Leg s pIC
tures made me to know as I had never
known 80methm of the seriousness of
what my teacher had saId-that I had
ancestol s I would gIve a great deal
to have the pilvilege of gom mto a
gleat hall where 1000 of my ances
tors ,\ere and of lookm them over
and talklll \\1th them I guess It
would be a sort of ancestral mirTOI In
\\ hlch I could redlscovel myself or by
pIck III a bIt here and there I could
patch together and see myself comm
down the centur es I would espe
clnlly hke to see that old fellow f.ol11
whom I get my real n oack klnu of
walk Lf you evel sec a fellow comm
walklll on hIS heels WIth each leg
kmder wantm to go a tllfferent dl
rectlOn strutt n \\ 01 se than a pre
sldm elder at a country quarterly
meetm you may know It IS myoid
ancestor and me I guess we ltterally
walk WIth them all
Aftel that plctute hangm III the
Spl tng each year I wou d watch the
men [ knew for then outstanchn
abll tIes and speculate on how they
got them Old Peg Leg was eaSIly the
gl andest man I knew and I thought I
knew from those noble plcturcB how
he came to be what he was But there
\\ etc eVil men I kne\\ als6. and I won
dered If back of them stood WIle!
TYFEWRITERS for rent rIbbons cheat.. s and bad men hke the Jukes
for ali machmes carbon papers all fam Iy [ had read about WIth ItS gen
grades See us first Banner States eratlOns of bad men and wome
Prt"tmg Co 27 West Mam Street I nStatesboro (58pr tfc) Once I stood III the grocery sto>. of
SpeCIal Election for Justice of
Peace for 1209th Dlstnct, Bul
loch County, GeorgIa
Due to a vacancy caused by the
death of W F Key an election IS
hereby called to be held on Saturday
Apnl 14th 1934 to elect hIS success
or The rules govern 109 electIOns for
members of the general assembly WIll
be observed Entlles WIll be closed
noon of Wednesday Api'll 11th 1934
FIle entry WIth W H DeLoach J P
and pay entrance fee of $500
W H DeLOACH
J P 1209th Dlstrtet
ATLANTA, GA.
300 Roo••
aoo aath.
RADIO JJrf
BVBa:r_
Me.. Bea. New
Baliu New eBr
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.........dore
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'ATLANTAN
J. WILL YON, ProprwWl'
BOOII BATS"
Wlte lowest ur nhl ..
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"Wit hot.el.
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t
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Comer Luckie & Cone Sts.
,.
(lAIE RATES
Good • Dod A. You Like Itt
..-eallfa.t. Din er or Supper tiki
to -
when your
purchases at this store
amount to but $10.
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
MULE WANTED-DeSire to rent a
I
CHICKS and HATCHING-All chlcla
mule for a few days MRS HO $6 30 per 100 hatchtng $2 25 per
MER SIMMONS Route 4 States 100 MRS C A WARNOCK phon.
boro on Portal hIghway (22marltp) 2742 Stateshoro (6aprltc)
Stock Law Election In 1575th
DIstriCt, BuUoeh County, Ga
;fo� JELEUTRIC
lVATER HEATING
W" take pleasure In announcmg to our
custome1'8 a new low electnc rate for
residential "off peak , Water HeatlOg
Servlce---THE LOWEST RATE OF
ITS KIND EVER OFFERED IN
GEORGIA
Approved by the Georgl8 Publtc Serv­
Ice CommiSSIon, this rate becomes effec­
tive WIth meter readtngs on and after
April 1 In homes of our customers It IS
an opttonal "off peak rate, especl8lIy de­
sIgned to brtng automatIc E1ectnc Water
Heatmg WIthin the means of any home
that deSires It. It IS a special rate, m ad­
dluon to the reduced reSIdential rates
appltcable to all customers which became
effective m January
See how much cheaper E1ectncWater
Heatmg IS under thIS new rate About
350 kilowatt hOllrs a month are reqUired
for water heatmg In the average home
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Pursuant to a petltlon Signed by a
maJollty of the freeholders tn the
1576th dIstrIct G M Bulloch county
Georgl8 an electIOn WIll be held lit
saId dIstrict at the regular votmg
place on Saturday Apnl 21st 1934
electton to be held under the same
rules and regulatIons 8S govern elec
ttons for members of the general
assembly
ThIS March 21st 1934
J E McCROAN
Ordtnary Bulloch County Geol gla
(29mar3tp)
Cost to
Mrs Fannie Lee NesmIth vs Floyd
NesmIth -LIbel for DIvorce -Bul
loch SuperIor Court AprIl Te. m
1934
To the Defendant Floyd Neslmth
The ]llatntlff Mrs Fanme Nesm th
havtng filed her petllton for total dl
vorce agatnst Floyd NesmIth return
allle to the next term of the supet 101
court of saId county and It bemg made
to appear that Floyd NesmIth IS not
a reSident of said county and also
that he does not reSIde WIth II the
state an order havmg been made fOI
servIce on hIm Floyd NesmIth by
pubhcatton thIS thet efore IS to no
tlf,. you Floyd NesmIth to be and
appear at the next term of Bullo"h
superIOr court to be held on the fourth
Monday ttl AprIl 1934 then and thel e
to answer said complamt
WItness the Hon Wm Woodlum
Judge of saId court thIS the 27th day
of February 1934
F r WILLIAMS
Clerk Bulloch SuperIOr COUI t
(8mar 6apr 4t)
_
average 37% loweruser
Under the old off peak ' rate this much
electriCIty cost $4 50 a montl! But, UN.
DER THE NEW' OFF PEAK RATE,
IT WOULD COST YOU ONLY $280,
A REDUCTION OF 37 PER CENTI
ThIS announcement comtng at thiS
stage of our Great Sprmg Sal .. of Electrtc
Water Heaters, menns that hundreds of
Georgta homes WIll walt no longer to be­
gtn enJoytng the luxury of abundant hot
water supplted the automatIC, effiCIent,
ECONOMICAL electrtcal way You will
be amazed to learn HOW LITTLE It
will now cost you VISIt our store Act
now while speCIal sales terms on Water
Heaters are 10 effect -- 5 per cent down,
30 months to pay
• Buy your modem Hotpoint or UniveraaJElectric Range now during our Annual
Sale--5 per cent down 24 months to pay I
Liberal old stove trade in allowance I
God ma kes me bl ave fOI Life-­
Oh bravel than thls'
Let me straIghten aftel pam
•
As a tree straIghtens aftel the ram
�������������������������������� ShIlling and lovely agalll
God makes me brave for LIfe-­
Much braver than thlsl
As the blown gras. hfts let
From sorrow With qUiet eyes
Knowmg Thy way IS wIse
..
•
I
•
THURSDAY, APRIL 12 1934
Sale Under Power ttl Seeurity Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under nuthcrjt.y of the powers of
sale and conveyance conta ned n that
certain securtty deed given to me by
Petei Hugill on Mat ch 28 1931 re
corded n book 91 page 531 III the
office of the clerk of Bulloch si pel 01
court I WIll on Tuesduy AplII 17th
1934 WIth n the legal houi s of sale
befm e the COUt t house door III States
boro Ga "ell at public outcry to the
higheat bidder fOI cash the following
property to WIt
One cer tain tract or pal eel of
land lying and being in the 1523rd
G 111 dist) ICt of Bulloch county Ga
consiating of two lots Nos 3 and
4 as shown on pia of W R Alt
man sub dIVISIon plat made by R
H Cone October 16 1925 and ro
corded III the offIce of the clel k of
the �lIpClI01 court of Bulloch COUll
ty saId lots bemg bountled nOlth
by RaIlroad street a dIstance of
eJghty (80) feet east by lot No 2
a dIstance of one hundl ed ten (110)
feet, south by lot s Nos 23 and 24 a
dIstance of eIghty (80) feet and
west by lot No 5 a dlstnnce of one
hundred ten (110) feet
SaId sale IS to be made fot the pUI
pose of eniol Ctng payment of the m
pebtaines. se ured by saId secutlty
deed now past due !\ deed wlll be
execnted to the purchaser at SUld sale
conveymg tItle m fee smlple subject
to nny ullpald taxes
ThIS Milich 17 1934
W C CROMLEY
FRANCES STEWART vs J B ISTEW A R1-Petltlon fOI Dlvorce­
Bulloch Superior curt Aprll I'erm I
1934
To the Defendant J B Stewar t
The plu ntlff having filed her pet.i
tion fOi d VOl ce agu nst. J B Stewa} t
In this COUI t ell I n iblo to this te1 m
O[ caul t and t being: Illude to appem
that the dcfcndunt IS not u res dent of
said county and also that I e does not
esido With 11 the state and un 01 del
huv 1Ilg' been Illude for sei Vice on hun
by public iuou tI,S the: ef'cr e ., to
notu y lOU J B Stew u t to be and
appeal It the next tel III of Bulloch
SUP",IOI COUI t to be held on the fourth
Monduy III April 1934 theu and there
to answer SUIt) complaint
WItness the Honorable WILLIAM
WOODRUM Judge of the superroi
COUI t this 26th day of February 1934
F I WILLIAMS Clelk
(ImaI4tc) Bulloch Supellor Court
PEfl110N rOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou lty
C A Peacock admInistrator of the
estate of Lovell R LanIer deceased
hnvlllg applied fOi dismiSSion i10m
sLId adm1l11stratlon notice 18 hereby
gIven that saId apphcatlOn WIll be
heard lit my offIce on the fil st Mon
day III May 1034
ThIS A prJI 5 1984
J E McCROAN OrdmalY
(22mar4tc)
WAN1 ED-Tea and coffee loute man
fOI logular loute through States
bOlO all,1 Bulloch "Ot nty Apply by
lettel IInmed ately G TOGSTAD
COrFE E CO Kokomo 1ndmna
BEFORE THOSE CHICKS ARRIVE
Remember that" hat YOII �et 0111 of YOllr pullet� thIS fall IS gOlllg t(l
dCIJCnd I tr�ely on what you put tnto your bahy ,luck" You WIll
sll-end money t.o buy eOod clucks and gone thOll 1l� best ot cnr�-thev
ar worth the best feed that. you CRn gone them
Over om.' hundred successful feeders to thIS VICini y know tJmt Stan
dard Startmg and Growmg Mashes \\111 make lour fu.... llS grl)\\ faster
and mature earher tnto healthIer heav!"r JaYlng iblrds. Yet th., dIS
trlbuhon of n car a week locally Without the expense 01 fJl!ld repre
sentatncs ttables os t.o furrush you Standard 1t. the pnce of ordinary
mashes !\sk your nelghborl
We ha,e booked t"o thonsand ba�s to prot t these IlflCCfI
SIANDARD ALL MASH STAUTER
81 ANDAIlD BU f'fEIlMILK ST \RTER
StANDARD LAYING MASH
$260
$275
$220
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
WE SPECIALIZE IN FEEDS AND SEEDS
GOOD BABY CHICKS REASONABLY PRICED
From blood tested floeks exclUSIvely Several thousand every "eek
All popular breeds Good heavy assorted chIcks (conslstmg of Rocks
Reds Buff Orpmgtons WhIte Rocks etc) $675 per hundred $1 00
WIth order balance COD Hateh Tuesoay and FrIday
SAVANNAH HATCHERY
The Old Rehable Box 373 Savannah(8mar4tc)
DEPA
SPRINGTIME
Is BUS T R AVE L TIme
You'll EnJOY the Balmy Comfort That Bus Travel Oilers
Fares are lowest III htstory-no extras-aU hrst ctaBs passage On
every schedule every day Conventent depalture" for EvERY
WHERE There s safety comfort and conventence m BUS travel
SAlIIPLE FAIlES
Atlanta $ 415
Savannah I 65
New Orleans 11 85
BOO OACH
s
TICKETS AND INFORMATION Al ELLIH DRU(, CO
Telephone No 44
h S dry
COLE
GUANO DISTRIBUTORS and PLANTERS
FOR SALE BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NOTICE OF SALE
TATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTI' or BULLOCH
Whet ens on the second day of De
cernber 102� John W Hagan made
and executed to The Volunteer State
Life Insurance Company a deed to
secui e a CCl tam mdeblcdness therein
I ecited and evidenced by twenty (20)
pt-incipal notes the first of which fell
due December I 1925 III which se
curity deed anrl notes It was C:XPl ess
Iy provided nnd agreed that If de
fault should be made tn the prompt
payment of cithe: one of said noteslonger time being the essence of the can
Most of them have listened to HI tract then the principal debt to
gether with all accrued inter est as
represented by SOld serres of notes
should become due and payable at
once at the option of the holder and
whIch secUl Ity deed conveyed the fol
lowmg descnbed land
All those two CCI tnm adJomlng
tracts 01 PRJ cels of IlInd Iymg and
betllg III the 4 th dl"tnct of Bulloch
county Geol gm bounded nOI th by
Ian I of L B Haglln and lands of
MI s M J Beasley east by lands
of PIerpont Mllnufacturmg Com
pa'ny south by lands of A W
Stewal t and IlInds of H G Bell
tux-even 1f n cltJzen IS 111 UI rents and west by Innds of L B Hagan
on hIS othel tuxes 101 some years-Is bemg the same lunds wlHeh were
necessary to vote thIS yeal conveyed to Geol ge W MllJ till by
It means more folks WIll be ehglble W H Sharp� by deed dated Janu
alY 28 1919 lind lecolded m book
55 page 211 and by MIS M A
Hagnn by deed duted ApllI 5 1919
and recolded til book 55 pRge 249
of the lecolds of the clelk of Bul
loch SUllel Ot COUI t unci hnv1l1g the
folio" mg metes lind bounds Be
gmmng at n. POl1lt where the siud
descllbed lands Cal nOl With lantls
of �1 rs M J Bensley and lands of
Pie] pont Munufuctm mg Company
stud COl nel bemS' on the nOl thenst
pomt of saI(l tl act of lands thence
runnmg south 2 degl ees 30 111111
utes eust 1 (It stance of 1953 chams
to a stllke thence south 87 deg. ees
west a [ltstllnce of 2777 chams to
II stake thence south 7 degl ees
west n dIstance of 7 70 chams to a
stake III "rond thenco along sUld
rond nOl th 82 degrees "est a dIS
tance of 1690 chams t.o n tUl n 111
the saId road thence along the saId
road nOI th 77 degrees west a dIS
tance of 1519 chams to the IIltel
sectIOn With nnothcl rond thence
along the IlItter lond north 13 de
grees east a dIstance of 1077 chams
to tho mterseetlOn WIth anothet
road thence along the latte. road
north 80 degrees east a dIstance of
6 85 chams to a stake thence south
74 degrees east a dIstance of 1480
chatns to a stake thence north 78
degrees east n dIstance of 3040
chams to a pomt of mtersectlOn
WIth the Ohver pubhc road thence
north 46 degrees cast a distance
of 12 73 chams to the pOint of be
gInmng contalnmg sEve.nty three
(73) acres, more or less
WhIch saId deed IS of record to the
offIce of the clerk of the superIor
court for Bulloch county Georgta m
volume 73 pages 376 77 to whIch
reference IB here made for the full
terms and condItIons thereof and
WhereaB default has been made m
the payment of the notes due De
cember I 1930 December I 1931
DecemLer 1 1932 and December 1
1933 and the holder of saId notes m
accordance WIth the prOVISions of
saId security deed and of SRld notes
hears Jeff has declared the entIre prinCIpal sum
of saId debt due and payable
Pope Cano attorney IS to oppose Now the saId The Volunteer State
hIm LIfe Insurance Co by VIrtue of the
ThIrd dlstllCt - Caetellow - Has power of sale contamed m saId deed
heard nothmg of OPPOSItIon and pursuant thereto III ordel to enforce the payment of the amount dueFourth dIstrict - Owens - No ru on saId pI mClpal and mterest WIll
gladsome moro of opponents for the satIsfactIOn of sBld mdebted
etars ale
FIfth dIstrict - Ramspeck - Dr ness the cost of advertlsmg and the
George Brown and Jere Wells are expen,e of saId sale sell before the
court house door m Bulloch countythose expected In the race GeorgIa between the legal hours of
SIxth dIstrIct-Vinson-Has heard sale on the first Tuesday tn May
that fOI mer RepresentatIve Carlton 1934 the above descnbed tract of
Mobley IS serIOusly consldertng land to the hIghest and best bIdder
Seventh dlstnct _ Tarver _ He , for cash and WIll execute to the pur
chaser n deetl to SRld land 10 Be
heard only that Thomas Clemmons cordance WIth the tel ms of saId se
Rome tax collector IS consldermg the curlty deed
move ThIS 31st day of March 1934
EIghth dlstrlct-Deen-Has romora THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFEINSURANCE COMPANY
that about seventeen prospectIve By S L PHELPS TI ea.urel
opponents tn the runmng mcludtnll (5apr4te)
former Congressman Lankford whom __:_::____:_--LA-N-D-S-A-L-E----
he defeated two years ago Dr � GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyLet me pluck the flowers that blow D Wllhams of Waycross E By vIrtue of power of sale contamAnd let me Itsten as I go Dekle of Valdosta Hadley Brown of ed m deed WIth powel of sale toTo musIc so I al e BI un SWIck and W B GIbbs of secul e debt m the pllnclpal sum ofThat fills the nn
Jesup four hundred dollars executed by EuAnd let hereaftm
gene H Kmght to Altce G ThompsonSongs IIlId laughter N nth dl.trlct-Wood-Two poten dated Septembel I 1920 and lecordFIll evet y pause along the way I tlal opponents Frank
Whelchel and ed III offIce of clel k of superlOI COUl tAnd to my SPlllt let me say
I
Lamar Rutherford Llpscomb The Bulloch county Georgtn m deed booko soul be happy SOOIl tIS tlod f f G II I L b 6" g 236 the undel Igned asThe path mude tllll. fOI thee by God
01 mel 0 amesvl e an< Ipscom < pa e •
f CI yt agent and altol ney III fact fOl sa dBe happy thou and bless HIS name rom a on Eugene H Kmght WIll sell at auctIOnBY' whom such m lI"Velous beauty I Tenth
,hstnct-Brown-Has heal d before the court hou.e dOO1 of saId
came of no prospects county on the 26th day of Api'llAnd let no chanco by me be lost
I
Senatols Russell and Gorge both 1934 between the legal houls of snleTo 1 ndness show at any cost
of whom \oted to ovelrIde the veto to the highest blddel fOl cash a celI hall not pass thIS way agalll
on tIle veterans btll are not runnmg tam
tTact or parcel of land lYing andThen let me now I ehe' e some pam bemg In the forty eventh G l\f diSRemo\ e some balltel from the road
I
thiS j ear
�
trlrt Bulloch COL nly state of Geor
Or bllghten �ome one s hea\ '! load - gIn contamlng sev nty acres nnd'\ helpln{! hand to thIS one lend I Must Quahfy May 6th bounded now 01 fOI melly ao follow.Then tun some othel to befJlcnd On the nOlth by lunds of J W
o God fOlglve To Vote In Pnmary G IA' r esta e east by lands of J
rhat now I I ve W G 1ge1 stale and lands of Jake
G,. I 0 (GPS) B tdger south by lands of W JAs If I might sometime lCtll111 Atlantn ,c\PTl 1 - Brnnnen nnd \\cst by londs of J LTo bless lhe wculy ones that )entn All cllizens who exp ct to vole 11\ I I d�Ol hell) alld comtolt C\Cly dav- Brngg uld t1act 01 PUI e of an
FOI thClO be stich al ng the "ny
GeorglU,:, cptcmb r prlmar) I'Im t bClOg' mote fully dcscllbecl by a
o God fo gIve thllt I have see 1 pRy th It poll tuxes and quahfy a plat IllRd by R II one suneyO!
'1'1 I t I I t b oters hy �IRV 6th acconhng to .. t 0 lobel
Q 1900 whIch pInt I rc
A�\eal;�a�� �O�"'o\\ ���� �� th�en torney Genel.1 I J Yeomans corde<l ttl (Ieed bo k 45 ]lage 484
That I have UI unk lhe cup 01 blls'" I �
of he recordR f �u d county
R b t tl t tl U be
The ntt 1 ney genernl also has rU e The PO\\CI of �nle In �a\ld deed toemem Clllg' no 10 l('l!=,e lele thn wh re R 11Cl!i;:On has propelty 8 _ cure debt IS op H\tl\e by I nson ofVho dl nl< the til ego ot 1111Sei Y
\
"
", fa cnnnot be I�!med 8g'Rlne.t h son deflUlt III pnvmont of thlce 1I1lele3t
I love the bellllt) of th scelle doll81 po lout must e plllced coup ns of tweJltl C1ght dollll' each
\Volllci oun ngHIIl 0 el field so gle n ngu11lsl tll property for the poll tax reJ,.lr('s(,lltl11g
llnnunl mtetest on sald
But since I may not I t me spend I prmclpnl UIll due lespcctl\ely on
My sbonA'th fOl others to the end- I
pen lILY In Cllses "here the person January 1st of each of the yeals 1932
For those who tread on rock nnd stone does not o"n plopertv alld has R fi fa 1933 and 1934 The ale wII! be made
And beUl tholl bl rdens nl alon� II sued "gulIlst hllll or the poll tox suhJec to state and county taxes onWho 10ttOl not III leafy bowers he mu t pa\ the nd[htJOllul penalty s!lld land for th y�rs 1931 1932
Nor heul the bIrds nor pluck the I f d II and 1983
and the pl'OC8!lds of Batd
flo\\els 0 one 0
ar sal WIll/be applied .. Rih ulated in
A lalger kmciness gIve to me Poll tnxes were tlue Inst December saId deed to .ecun debt.
A deeper 10\ e nnd sympathy 20 but \\ hore no fi fa hos been Issued
I
ALIC!: G. THOMPSON,
Then 0 one day all the cItIzen has to do, the attorney �tIIId �
III fact
May someone say- general saId IS to pay tbe OIM dollarRemembermg a leBSened patn-
Would she could pass thIS way If
he has not been called upoa to! .,
a,am the pe!lolty I (
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWI
IEIGHT FROM STATE
IWILL BE OPPOSED
(EOIlGIA CONGIlESSMEN MUSr
OAT') LE 10 RETAIN SEA rs
I liE) NOW BOLD
AUnntn Gn ApIII 2 =--Georg in s of
fice holder s ore get lmg 80110U3 111
then plans to hold 011 fOI t\\ 0 years
first
mot s of oppostt Ion WIth the hope that
such speculations were without foun
dation-e-and perhaps SOllie of them
are-s-but they are getting their f riends
together fOI any evenluahty
As lIsual t.hey all SIC runnmg
oguin Some have not announced
bu t passed t.he W01 d along to theIr
SUppOI tel S
Olle thlllg that s spurnng them on
IS Attorney Genel al M J Yeoman,
I uhng that only the payment of ]lollwe made thebe.t.
then we colored It
to vot.e t.han m mnny many years III
GOOI gm The mOl e voters thel e are
the mal e work neccssal y when an of
fice holdel has opposltton
The lound up of SUPPOI t IS stat tJllrr
now beclluse May 5 WIll be the la·t
Orange
•••That'. Orange
American Ga., the
be.t at regularga.
price. Sold from
Maine to Florida I
day fOI leglstellng fOI the pumnrv
and general electIOn-as luled by the
attOl ney genel al
May 5 also IS xpeeted to be the
closmg date fOl entlles as fixed by
the state Democlotlc xecutlve com
mlttee which meets JJ1 Atlanta next
!satUlday to make regulatIOns fOI theHIGHER THOUGHTS palty vote In Georgtn the nommatlon 111 lhe pll1ll81 y IS eqll1valent to
ThIS colullIn hn been donated to the electIOn
use of the ChI stJan Woman s Union Everythmg pomts to a shOt t camof St ttesbol 0 and IS conduc'ed .1 _, Itm nately by the membel. of the ]lUlgn pellOd-but wltll the adulltona
dlffel ent clnll ches compllsmg that \ otel s expected to be regIstered tho
ulllon Todny s column I. edIted candIdates WIll have to do thelt work
by lhe ladles of the mOl e mtenslvely
Plesbyterlan ChUlch Rumbhngs flom WRshmgton wher
Georgm s ten congressmen now 8r�
enguged lit thell legl.lattve dutle"
say some of them are expectmg op
posItion and are anXlOU8 to see
whether theIr vote on the recent ver
el ans allowances bIll met WIth ap
proval of folks back home
EIght of the t"n-Representatlves
I
Parker Brown Deen Ramspeck Cas
me rise tellow Tarver Vmson and Wood­
voted to over rIde the preSIdentIal
,eto on the bIll whIle Representa
tlves Owen and Cox supported the
AMERICAN OIL CO.
A PRAYER FOn COURAGE
(By GRACE NOLL CROWELL)
I ,hall not pass thIS way agam­
Although It be bordered WIth
flowers
Although I rest III fragrant bowel.
And hea r the smgmg
Of song bIrds wmgmg
To hIghest heaven their
flIght
Though moons arc full and
bright
And wmds and waves al e softly
slghmg
WillIe leafy trees make low replytng
Though vOices clear m JOYOUS stram
Repeat a JubIlant refram
Though r1smg suns theIr 1 ad lance
throw
On summer s gl een and wmter s snow
ln such rare splendor that my heart
Would ache from scenes hke these to
part
Though beautIes heIghten
And hfe hghts brIghten
And JOys proceed from every pal11-
I .hall not pass thIS \\ ay agam
preSIdent S acbon
Here s what the congressmen them
selves report on theIr oppOSItIOn
,Flrs� dlstr.tct-Parker antICIpates
several opponents tncludtng Albert
L Cobb and Beach Edwards of Sa
vannah and JIlrs Juhan Lane of
State.boro
Second dIstrict-Cox
God make me brave-LIfe brmgs
Such bhndmg thmgs
Help me to keep my SIght
Help me to seD arIght
That out of the dark-comes LIght
I SHALL NOT PASS THIS
WAY AGAIN
(A Symphony)
(By EVA ROSE YORK)
SEVEN
Sale Under Power In SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to the authority vested Ill.the understgned under and by VIrtue
of the power set out and contamed
10 a certain deed to secure debt made
by Mrs M A WIlson on February
1 1928 to the undcraigned Mrs H
S Blitch, and I ecoi ded on February
1 1928 in book 81 page 550 Bulloch
county records there WIll be sold be­
fore the court house door of Bald
Bulloch county on the hrst Tuesday
10 .May 1934 (May 1 1934) at pub­
I c outcry W thin the legal hours of
sale all of the followmg deacribed
property to WIt
All that certain tract or parcel
of land situate lying and being 10
the 47th G M district Bulloch
county Georg iu containing one
hundl etI eIghty (180) acres more
or less and bounded now or for
merly as follows North by lands
of Sam Burnett and George
Scrlews west by estate lands of
Tom Goodman south by estate
lands of Bob Lestel and east by
lands of John Jones Black creek
bemg the line accordmg to pIa.
thereof made and recordetl m deed
book No 41 at page 152 ,0 whIch
I eference IS here had ThIS bemg
the same land deeded to Mrs M
A WIlson by George E Cope by
deed dated June 21 1926 and re
corded m deed record No 72 at
page 216
• The property above descrIbed be­
mg that conveyed by and descrIbed
m the deed to seelll e debt aforesaId
SltJd sale WIll be made under and pur
suant to the prOVISIons of saId deed
and SRld propel ty WIll be sold to the
hIghest bIdder fOI cash default hav
IIlg been mude m the payment of tho
en til e mdebtedness descrIbed therein
The saId MIS M A WIlson havmg
tlted smce tho executIOn and dehvery
of the saId desct Ibed deed to secure
debt the above descrIbed property WIll
be sold as the ploperty of the estate
of the saId Mrs I\II A WIlson a9
IlJovlded by law
MRS H S BLITCH
;\. A ttollley m Fact for Mrs M A
WIlson
By LEROY COW ART
(5apr4tc) Hel Attolney at Law
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
LeWIS Gay IIdmlnlstrator of the
estllte of Mrs EmmIe L Gay de
ceased havmg apphed for leave to
sell certam lands belongmlf to saId
estate notIce IS hereby gIven that
saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my
offIce on the hrst Monday m May,
1934
ThIS AprIl 3 1934
J E McCROAN Ordmary
For Letters or Admmlstr!ltJon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Eugema Nessmlth havmg ap­
phed for permanent letters of admtn­
Istratlon upon the estate of Dorsey
Nessmlth deceased notice IS hereby
gIven that .ald apphcatlon WIll be
heard at my offIce on the first Mon­
day m May 1934
ThIS AprIl 3 1984
J E McCROAN Ordtnary
FOR Y:EAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Eu&,ema Nessmlth haVIng ap­
phed for ,{ year s support for herself
and two mmor chIldren from the ""
tate of her deceased husband Dorsey
Nessmlth nollce IS hereby gl en that
saId apphcatlon wlll be heard at my
offIce on the first Monday m May,
1934
ThIS AprIl 3 1934
J E McCROAN OrdInary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H B Strange, gual dIan of th� per
sons and property of LUCIle Futrelle,
Carlton H Futrelle and Ehzabeth Fu
trelle havmg applied for dIsmISSIon
from saId guardIanshIp notIce IS
hereby gIven that saId appltcatlon
WIll be heard at my offIce on the first
Monday tn May 1934
ThIS AprIl 3 1934
J E McCROAN Ordtnary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mr- W W DeLoach Jr admlnts
tratrtx of the estate of W W De
Loach Jr deceased huvtl1g applted
for dtSmlf;slon from 'Bam admmlstra
tlOn nottce IS hereby gIven that saId
apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my offIce
on the first Monday tn May 1934
ThIS !\prll 3 1934
J E McCROAN OrdmaJY
PEflTION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
B J "kms and J F Akms ex
ecutors of the Will of Harllson A"ms
deceased haVIng apphed for dlsmlS
sian flom said executorship nobce IS
hel eby gIven that saId appitcatton
WIll be heard at my offIce OIl the first
Monday m May 1934
ThIS "prll 3 1934
J E lI1cCROAN Ordmary
EIGHT
Lawse Me No'
You cuden find or
better plase tor ete
ef'cn \0 t r cd ontii
yo sturnmick changed
pluses \ If vn buck bone
Yo JCS go r igh 011
don It tor de
TEA POT GRILL
Statesburo G.44 East Maiu St
Monts
WHAT NOT CLUB
M.ss Ma. on Moo.e enterta I ed the
What Not Club w.th a brtdge party on
Wednesday afternoon Top SCOIC wns
made by M.ss Ruby Holloway who
rece.ved a beaut.ful hand pa ntetl
trash basket Consolat.on a lovely
glass set "as won by M ss Ehzabeth
Anderson Low was won by MIss Ro
ba Holland recClvlng a bath set Dc
hCIOUS ce ct cam nnd cake were aery
ed cOllymg out the club colors yol
Jaw and wh.te
-
SIMS II
IlALLARD S ODLISK
FLOUR 241bs. $1.23
Gem Nul OLEO Lb 10e
BLAOK·EYE PEAS Lb 5e
LIMA BEANS Lb 7he
PEANU1 DUTTER Bulk Lb 10c
SAL11NES Lb Box 10e
I• VANILLA WAFERS Lb 16<:EVAP PEACHES Lb 10c
LARGE PRUNES Lb 7Yzc IOCTAGON SOAP 5 Bar" 10e
OCTAGON POWDER 5 Pkgs 10c !WESSON OIL PlIlt 18c
SALAD DRESSING I,
Miraclc Whip Silvcr Medal II
PlOt ISc 2 r!�! 2Sc
I'
t
Jar
IS--
LETTUCE 2 Heads 13c
CELERY Stalk 5c
TOMATOES Pound i;c I'
SNAP BEANS Powtd 10e
NEW POTATOES 2 Lbe 7c I
POTATO� 10 25c ILbs
MILK 3 Tall Can8 17e I
TOMATOES 3 Cans 25e I
PINEAPPLE 2 No 2% cans 35e 1
CHARMER COFFEE Lb 17c I
i
TRIPLE S COFFEE Lb 1ge I
Maxwell House COFFEE Lb 27c II
APPLE JELLY Lb. 10e I
GRITS 10 Lbe 25c ICHEESE Lb 17e
COCO,MALl' Large Can 45e I
MALT SYRUP Can 49c I
BEST GRADE PINK I
SALMON 2 cans 25c
/.SIMS TEAS I
SPA RK LJNG
}
!4 Ib Bag 15c /.REAL ORANGE y, Ib Bag 27cPEKOE I Ib Bag 49c It
,
E CON 0
MY}
1 y, oz Bag 5c 1A y, Ib Bag 19c I
GOOD TEA 1 Ib Bag 35c s
CORN FQKES
I
2 for 10c I
PEP BRAI'j 2 for 23. /nRlCE KRISPIES Pkg. 10c
Q'UAKER OATS Large SIze 17c ld
GRAPE NUTS n Pkg. 18c
n
d
I
ALL lie CRACKERS 3 for 13c e
T
..
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Social ano (tlub:=:=
Bcti\1itiesMRS R L Bl{AD�Ed tor
PHONE
253 R OFPICE PHONE 100
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
Eve. y 1st and 3, d Tuesday
730 P M
Over Baines I uneral Ho no
\ s t ng Brethren Welcome
H H HO\\ El L A F MORRIS
W M Sec
OUi Prices
Are Reasonable
Mrs Sum Simmons of Metter was
a viaitor III the c ty Wednesday
L H Sewell of Metter was a bus
ness vtsitor III the c.ty Wednesday
M s Frances Stew at t left Thus sdav
for New York C.ty where she WIll
spend the summer
MI s Elhot Parr-ish of Savannah
v sited her sistei M. s Barney Aver
it.t during the w eek
Barkstal Poindexter left Monuay
for his home In \ irgrn a af'ter U VISit
to his brother E L 1'0 ndexter
Mrs F D Olhff and Mts Ohn
Smith left last week for points III
F'lm-ida to spend BO\ e al weeks
Mt and Mrs Donald Fraser of
Hinesville were week end guests of
het palents Mr and M,S A B Gteen
Gal don Mays J. and Eat! l,ee left
Thutsduy fa. Aubmndale Fla amI
Tumpa to spend the SIHlIlg hal days
with relatives
Mr and M.s F.ank W.lhams and
Mr and M,s Halvey D B,annen com
pllsed a pa. ty going to Savannah S"'"
duy nitml'loon
Mrs John W.llcox and Mrs Allen
M.kell we. e called to Eastman Tues
day because of the
W lIcox s s.ste.
M. and Mrs A A Smgley and I t
tie daughtet Alva Calohne left for
Columbm S C Wednesday to spend
the sp'lIlg hohdays
Mrs Dan Hart and httle daughte"
Peggy left Thursday for New York
C.ty to Jam Mr Hart who has pro
cured a pOSItIon thete
Mr and Mrs Em.t Akllls and sons
Lewell and Levaughn accompameu
by M.ss Penme Allen mototed to Sa
vnnnnh Sunday afternoon
M and M.s Cha.he Nowles and
I ttle daughte, Ehzubeth of Colum
b,u S C we. e guests 1 hursday of
I.s aunt M.s John Wlllcox
M.
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATIEN110N GIVEN ALL ORDEHS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
D N 'I'hompson who is with the
SlOlS store In Savannah "as a VISItor
In the city fa. the week end Mrs
Thompson accompanied him back to
Suvannah to spend a few days She
wll! make her home thei e n the near
SEWING CLUB
F ench Knotters sewmg club
nat Thursd lY afternoon with Mrs
Hal Kennon It I ei home on Savannah
aver uc A vallot of SPll1,g blossolnR
lent thell colo, ful cha'lll to the roonl
(A nswe. s to ql estlons asked on
page 1 )
I In 1858, 1862 1874 and 188B
1889 1893
2 Nineteen
3 Hayes
4 Chester A Arthur (later p.eH
.dent th. ough the death of Gal field)
and Alonzo B Cornell
5 1880 to 1904
6 Samuel J T.lden $5 000 000
7 Alexander Ham.lton
8 J.m F.sk and Jay Gould
9 Andrew Johnson
10 General Winfield Scott Hancock
hose comfy worn
ahotls 01 yowa. Don hroW'
em away 8 mg hom m
They11 look liJce new foel
bo 0 and wear evon be or
han now We.e proud oj
au we k and you II lib
ou 18 Vlce-<md tho price
J MILLER
Shoe ,md Harness Factory
Phone 400 33 West Mam Street
hell guests M. 0 W A Byres M."
E T Booth Mrs Jesse Ma •• y and
Mrs T L Stokes of Atlanta accom
pamed by Mt and MI s G.bson John
ton motol ed to Savannah and Tybee
Sur day havmg dmner at Bannon �
Lodge
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach Mr
nd Mrs LaWlence Lockhn at d so 1
Bobby Mrs Mal( Moss and httle
aughtel Betty Lou Mrs C W En
elS and MIS9 Lou se DeLQach were
IDner guests of Dr DeLoach s moth
I' Mrs Z T DeL oach at Porlal
uesday
You Will Find It Easy and
'Economical to Sew With
Our Patterlls and Fabrics
Make Your
Selection from
These Fabrics:
Seersucker
In stripes and
checks---
Per Yard
SOc
Plain
Piques
In pastel
shades
Per Yard
3Sc and SOc
ShIrting
Stripes in
washable
flat crepe
Per' ard
98c No 20ll
OF course you have room In yourwardrobe for another sports
costume as a mottor of fact you
doren t do w thout ono Those newest
ones by McCall hove amus"g sunbach
one covers up w th a cape the oth�r
w th a pert locket And there s not a
d fficult minute n the ma.lng of e t�or
7716
7704
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GEORGIA VETERANS
MEET IN SAVANNAH
Mrs J M Norris vas a vrs tor n and Mrs J E McCroan VIS' ted
Snvnnnah dui ng the week relat ves n Hinesv lie Sunday
MI and Mrs W L Downs were G P Donaldson of Tifton jninetl
VlSltOIS In JC!§UP aUI ng the week hia fa mil here fOI the week end
Mrs John F Brannen has eturned Mrs D N Thompson las retur-ned
from a VISit to relatives In Stilson IflOI1l a VIS t to relatives In DublinDr at d Mrs A L Chfton spent Miss Sara Hall who teaches at
last veek end n Atlanta with f. ends
I
Clyde was at home fo. the week en 1
Mrs G bson Johnston has as her MI and MIS B.lI McClung spent
guest M.. F. ed Guerr y of Monte last week end III Macon with relatives
zuma M. and Mrs Gordon Donaldson of
M.s Howell Cone and Mrs G F IClaxton were v sitors In the c.ty SunDonaldson motored to Savannah fa
I
day
the day Tuesday M s Alfonso DeLoach and son of
MI and M.s T-I T-I Co vart Carmon Claxton a e vis it.ing her mother Mrs
Cowart and Jul mne Tu ner visited n)H Cla.kGillins l nday after noon M ss Jean Sm th had as her guest
M. s J 0 Str.cldand of Pembroke fOt tho week cnd M.ss Maty Shar pc
spent Monday w.th her pa. ents M, of Sylvamu
and Mrs D PAvel tt M. and Mta Ael mill S.mmons of
r l' A I ROGRAM Stanlcy Wate.s has retulned to Sa Wa�closs v s.ted .eJat.ves hCte dur
---
I
vnnnnh nftel spend ng some tune � Ith 109 tho weekThe P l' A w.ll meet Tuesday aft- ASh El
II, I
h.s s.ate. Mrs E m.t dCI and �l .. Helll1' Watets of
;,�oon p. 17tl fhe p.og.am .s as Mr and M.s Berna.d McDougald
I
Claxton wme v.s.to.s In the c.ty dura
D::�t.onal-M's Gordon Ma " spent Sunday at M llen w.th her pal IIlg the week
Health ,Ia let
y enls M. and M,s Newton M.s A R Mlkell of DeLand Flu
on -...,'oe YLnndlum MI and M}s S C Gloovel hne! a� us ted hel sistel MIS Bmney AverTalf Re 'stel and M the I guests for the week h s s.ste. .tt durtijg the weeKg Vote-R M,s A E Lee of Swamsbolo M.so MargnretLamer of Pembroke
M ss Newell DeLoach WIll leave v s.ted her s.ster Mrs Frank Olltff
Thursday for St S.mons to spend the dOl mg tho week end
sp. mg hal days on a louse pa. ty M,ss Mlllam Mmcey of Claxton
Mr and MIS Douncan McDougald spent last week end w.th her aunt
and clllidren of Savannah v.s.ted h s M,s Leome E'Clett
mother Mrs D C McDougald Sun Mrs T J Cobb Jr v.s.ted her par
day ents Mt and M, s James Brown at
Mr and M.s Walter Groover Mette. du. ng the week
daughters Frances and Imogene Mrs Juhus Rogers of Savannah
to.ed to Savannah Satu.duy fa. a •••ved Sunday fOI a V'Slt to hel pat
day ents Mr and M,s W D Dav.s
Mr and Mrs Ellllt Woodcock of M.ss Evelyn Mathews left Thursday
Savannah we.e week end guests of [01 St S mons Island lo spend the le
h.s patents M. anti M.s W A Wood 11a ndc. of lhe week on a houae pa.ty
cock MISS Mnuune Donaldson wi 0 IS
M.ss Beatr.ce Bedenbaugh has ra teael IIlg at Tlfton spent last weeK
tu. ,ed to Conyers whe. e sl e teaches end w.th he. mothe. Mrs S J plOC
a ftc. spend ng the Spl ng hohdays at tal
home DI C H Pa.rtsh Mrs Pall.sh and
M. and M.s ROt ace Sm th and M,ss Ren etta Pall.sh of Newlllgton
1 ttlo daugl te Sllla Ehzabelh were weI e v.s.to • III the c.ty dUllllg the
busmess VISltOIS n Savannah dUl ng week
the week M.s HOI ace Woods has letutnetl to
M s G bson Johnston and her VIS hel home In Savannah after n VISit
ItOI M s F. cd GUCrty of Montezuma to he. pal ents M. and M,s W D
wlll VISit fllCncis n BrUnS\VlCk durmg DaVIS
the week M,s G.over Brannen and httle
Mr and M.s R Lee MOOle wCle daughter Betty Bu ney v,slted M.s
bus ness VlsllOl s n Augusta dUI11lg Don Burney at Swainsboro durmg the
the week week end
M.ss Murtha G,oo,e, who teaches MlS S.d Pall.sh has retulned to
at Bellv"le wus called homQ becauso hel home n Savannah after spending
of the ser'ous "Iness of hm father thQ week nd w.th hr daughter Mr"
S C G.oovel Fted Sm.th
Mrs A J Mooney M.sses Malyllll Mrs 0 L McLemore M.ss Mary
and Sam Mooney and M.s James Lou CarmIChael and MlS A SKelly
Bland wCle VISltOIS In Savannah dUI fOlmed a party motormg to Savan
mg the week nah Satul day
M,s E A Snllth and daughte. Mrs A S Kelly of Tenllllle .s
M.ss Mary Huth Laniel and Stanley spendlllg seve. al days mth hel s.sters
Wate.s motored to Savannah Satur Mts 0 L McLemote and M.ss Mary
day for the day Lou CarmIchael
M. and Mrs W L Downs and Guy James Blnnd of Columb.a S C
Wells are sllendmg sevelal days tIm Jomed Mrs Bland hele fOI the week
veek III Atlanta wh.le attendmg the end and !\flS Bland accompanied h.m
meetlllg of the G E A back to Columbm
M."s Frances Mathews has leturned MI and M.s F.ed T Lan er and
a Gamesv.lle whete sh", .s a student fanllly mototed to Savannah Sunday
at B,ellllu College aftet spendmg the and were dlllner guests of Mr and
pllng hal days at home M,s F B Th.gpen
DI R T H DeLoach Mr and Ml's Mr and Mrs Olhff Everett and Itt
Lawl ence Lockhn and son Bobby an I tle son accompamed hy h.s s.ster
M.ss LOUIse DeLoach spent Monday M.ss Margaret Everett spent last
n BrunswIck and Sea Island Beach week end III Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Lannre S.mmons and Mr and Mrs E. nest Btannen and
Mrs F T Lanier v,slted the.r moth son Ernest Jr of Graymont we, e
er Mrs LCila Simmon:) "ho IS son week end guests of hIS parents Mr
ously.ll at BtOoklet dunng the week ana Mrs J D Brannen
Mrs W A Byres Mrs E T Booth Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell and
Mro Jesse Manry and Mrs T L Mr and Mrs Sam Fmnkbn formed
Stokes have returnet:l to Atlanta afteG a party motoring to Magnoha Gal
a VIS.t to M. and Mrs Hmton Booth dens and Charleston Sunday
Motormg to Savannah Saturday for Mrs A J Shelton and httle daugh
the day were Mrs Glenn Bland Mrs tel' L.llttm and Ml'!I Rufus Brady
llerman Bland Mrs Ernest Cannon and daughter L.la Motored to Sa
M.ss Lonn.e Bell Bland and Robel t vannah Saturday for the day
Bland
/ Mrs Herbert Kmgery spent lastM.sses Sara and Maryhn Mooney week end m Macon helllg lOllled there
eft Sunday for Lynchburg Va to by Mr Kmgery who has heen spend
resume the.r stud.es at 'Randolph Ma rng some t.me III an Atlants hosp.tal
can College after spending the spung Mr and Mrs I' G Frankltn and
hohdays at home daughters Annett and Barbara ac
Mr and Mrs R Lee Moore had a. compamed hy Alfred Myrle Dorman
theIr guests Sunday Mrs W V La motored to Savannah Saturday for the
mer of M.llen anu M.sses Rosabel da,
Lamer and Sophm Boyd teachers III Mrs V,rd.e H.lltard Mrs S.dney
the college at Cochran Sm th M.ss Emalee Tnce M.sses No
Mr and M.s Waite, Ratcher Mr. la Bob and Ann EI zabelh Sm th al d
C E Robertson and M.ss Nona S. n W 11 am Sm.th motored to H lIsbolo
mons of Beaufo t S C v.s ted rein Sunday
t.ves III the c.ty Sunday wh Ie spend M. and MI s D B TUI ncr M ss
og the week cntl w th thClI' mother M 1 gucllte TUl nc. and MIS Annw
Mrs Le,la S.mmons \\ ho .s ser ously B) rd Mobley motoled ;;0 Savannah
11 at her home n Brooklet Sunday aftel noon to VlS.t WOllnsloe
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth afll Ga.dens
Roger Holland and Raymond Peal,
were business VISitors m Savannah
Saturday
Mrs Lev Martlll and Miss Frankie
Moxley were business VISitors
val nah during the week
Mr md Mrs T J Cobb J.
last week end In Augusta as
of M. and Mrs W M Sha-pe
Mrs R F Donaldson Mra Sum
Franklin and Mrs D B Franklin vis
ited III Graymcnt urrng the week
M.'S Jack Fl ppen left Tuesday fa.
hOI lollle Ifl Vlrgm a after a VISit to
hel brothCl E L Pomdextet and h.s
famIly
M.ss Charlotte Taylor w.ll 10"' e
Thursday for Yellow Bluff to .pen I
tI e remn ndcl of the week on a hous\.:
pm ty
M,sa Belen 011 ff WIll spend the
sprmg holldays nt Wesleyan College
Macon as the guest of M,ss Josephlll
SmgletOlry
MlS C E Wollett Mrs Howell
Sewell and Mrs R G Damel formet!
a pa. ty motoung to Savannah Tues
day for the day
Mr and Mrs Clarence Chance and
daughte. Mar.on Nell of Savannah
\\etc week end guests of her palents
Mr and Ml'S W 0 Shuptrllle
Mr and Mrs LatOn DUI den had as
thmr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs T
E 0 Neal and ch.ldten and her moth
or MIS Leona Elnst of Savannah
Ml and Mts J.m Blanan M.ss
Ma. y BIllllan and Mr and Mts Mel
VIn Hench IX £01 med u patty motol I g
to Macon Sunday They v.s.ted the,
of uncle Andetson Brundage at G,ay
atllved Wednesday du.mg tI e aftemoon
£0 a v.s.t to IllS slste. M. s W H M. and MI s F.eld ng Russell
Woodcock an I othel I elat.ves here Wednesday for Duluth to spenu
lVIts B J Bennett has returned to splmg holtdays w.th her patents be
hel home III Waycross after a VISit to lIIg accompunIed by M SSC3 Elwyn
hel pa.ents M. and Mts L Sel gman W.lson and MntJo.y Molder studenls
She was accomparued home by M.ss at the Teachel s College
GertIe Seltgman M,ss Cec.le B. annen a student al
Mrs L E lyson had as her guests the Umvels.ty of Geolgm w,ll "POilU
Sunday her mothe. M.s L E Rob the week end at home and wtll JO n
mson and het ;, stor Mrs R E Misses Hem letta i\loore and HenrI
Tho. pc and daughte. s MIsses DOriS etta Dekle who a. e attending II hou.e
and Beverly Tholpe of Savannah party at Shellman Bluff
Reppard DeLoach to
Open Filling Station
COMBINED CONVENTION TO BE
HELD THERE DURING THE
EARLY DAYS OF JUNE
Announcement Will be observed III
today s issue of the formal opening
of the new Sinclair filhng atation on
Sorth Mam street of which Reppard
DeLoach is manager The statton IS
entu ely new and modern and ranks
along with the most attractive of fill
mg stattons to be found anywhere
Reppard DeLoach well known as a
young busmesB mnn InVites all hiS
fr.ends to call and see hlln III h.s new
On June 7th 8th and 9th the annual
state conventions of the Ame ••can Le
gron the Forty and E.ght the Dis
abled Amencan Veterans and the Vet
erans of FOle.gn Wals w.ll all com
bIDe WIth a state WIde meetmg at Sa
vannah des.gnated as Veterans
Week
So fat as can be ascertamed th,s"
the first tllne on I ecord that such a
meetmg as th.s has ever been held
due to the fact that m the past these
orgamzattons have held their conven
tl0ns separately III d.fferent c.t,es at
different tImes
By comblllmg these organtzatlOn,
all mto one large and stupendous can
vent.on .t w.lI enable the memhels of
each one to meet and mmgle wlth the
members of the other and also affol d
them an oppo. tu III ty of attendmg all
the conventIOns whel eas III the past
they were probably only able to se
lect and attend only one The Savan
nah posts of each one of these 01 gan
1ZatlOns has fOJ med a Vetelans Coun
c.l of Ad n IIlsttntlOn who wlll have
eha. ge of handl ng th.s entll e affa.
and from pluns alt eady fa. med md.
cat.ons nrc that t w.lI he hy fal the
la.gest most colol1ul and dehghtfully
ente. ta • g aOa of ts k nd e'"
held n th.s entll e southeaste. sec
tlon of tho countt y
Whde tl esc a galllzat.ons ale all
commg n th s onc big meetmg each
olganlzatlOn '\111 have ts own and n
d,vldual busmess meet ng to be held
III separate des gnated meetmg halls
At the close of the busmess sesSIOn
nil of the boys and then fllends w.ll
JOID hands mono great round of fun
frolic and entCl tamment such as never
before has been had at. any Ind.v.dual
conventlon
Savannah the mother c.ty of Gear
gill wlth ltS many excellent hotels
meeting halls and aud.torlUms var,ed
forms of amusemcnts pomts of In
terest and beautiful Savannah Beach
IS a most Ideal and happy selectIOn
for the staging of Veterans Week
It .s antlc.pated that all of those
who attend thIS stupendons affa.r w.ll
have such a t me that It wlll Imger
long m the.r happy memorIes
Bcgm now makmg your al range
ments to be plesent and bllng yoU!
fam.ltes ami the.r fr.endo so that
they too may be a part of th.s great
est of gatherings of vetmans at Sa
vannah on June 7th 8th and 9th
Makc your 1 cservattons early as It 15
expected that th.s meetlllg w.ll attlact
the hugest clowd on lecoHI
ADOPT RULES FOR
CONGRESS RACE
COUNTY UNI r WILL PREVAIL AS
IN THE PAST IN SELECTING
THE NOMINEE
(Mornmg News Sunday)
Members of the DemocratIC execu
tlve committee of the First congles
slOnal d.strlct at a luncheon m the
Hotel Savannah yesterday pred.cted
the re nommatton of Conglcssman
Homet C Pal ke.
Earhe, In the day the comm ttee
had adopted the umt vote count fa.
the pllllla. y and ptomulgated 1 ules
1 equlI mg cnnd dates to file "lltteo
not ce of otentlOl1 to make the 1 ace
on Ol befole May 6 at Statesbo a a ld
to pay the fee of $250 TI e closmg
date a ld fee vele fixed hy the state
executive comnllttce
At the luncl can n the Hotel Sa
,annah Oonglessm n Palkel expICSS
ed h s apploval of the county umt
vote He declated ho fi. mly bel eved
he would get as many votes 10 Chat
ham county as any man that may be
put agamst me If I can t get mo."
popula, votes than any man 10 the d.s
tl.ct I don t want to go back to Waoh
ington Nevertheless sa.d Cong,es8
man Parker the popular vote would
be unfa.r to some of the very small
countIes and would g.ve Chatham
county as much power as nil seventeen
of the other countles 10 the d.str.ct
put together
The F.rst d.strlct representat.ve
sa.d he was not go109 to start h.s
campa'gn for le electIOn untIl I have
fimshed the wo,k for which you elect
ed me that IS unt.l Congress ad
Journs
The Representat.ve related at length
h.s act.v.t,es 10 Washmgton and told
of the Cllcumstances by wh.ch he had
been able to serve fir3t on the powet
iul m.htary comm.ttee and subse
quently on the rtvel'S and hal batS
comm.ttee the flood control comm.t
tee and the house comm.ttee on elec
tlOns No 1 <>f wh ch he has Just been
named chan man
In the malO hc sa d to had sup
pOl ted the Roosevelt pol c,es Tho
pres.dent he deelar cd .s not seeklllg
to dIctate to congl casmen and had so
exp. essed h.mself to h.m (M. Pal
ker) Conglessman Pa.kel Slid he
d.d not th nk the chstrtct wanted a
man who would be led by one man
bhndly and not vote h.s own can
vlctlOns
The 1 ep. esentat.ve declared he had
tIled to wo' k mpartIBlly for the d.s
tr ct Without favoring onc section
above anothe1 In legald to Sayan
nah he declared that You can t add
a food III depth to the river w.thout
addlllg lo the value of all the fat m
land 10 the F.rst d,st,.ct
Cha.rman W.ll ams announced that
the next meetlllg of the comm.ttee
would be at Swanlsboro on Septembel
13 the day followIIlg the electIon and
pred.cted the count would show Can
grossman Parker Teturned
The county execul.ve comm.ttee.
like\Vlse W Il meet on that day to de
clare lhe result of the returns
The followIIlg comm ttee d. afted
the rules wh ch were adopted at the
morning meeting
EdwIIl A Cohen Chat! am county
Joseph B F. user I.belty co mty
A N Olhff Evans county J Lawton
Howard Long county F W Roun
tree Emanuel county Judge W,ll
Stalhngs Treutlen county and D B
Franklin Bulloch counl;
One membcI of thc committee
Bn ce Dubberly Glennv"lc attorney
reSigned
Mrs. Lane Will Speak
To Register P.-T. A.
fhe • eglla. monthly meeting of the
Iteg.stel PTA w.ll be held at the
school aud tOllum the. e Thursday
Ap •• l 19 at 3 20 a clock The prmc.
pal speake, un the progl am Wlll be
Mrs Jultan C Lllne of Statesbolo
The fifth g. ade WIll also g.ve several
numbel s on the. program
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW I
(For answers to these quesl.ons look
on page 5)
1 Whut p. eSldent vetoed more bIlls
III h.s first term than twenty one other
pres dents d.d III all theIr terms of
offIce?
2 Who was pres.dent whcn the cap
tured Confe"el ate flags were return
ed to then I espect.ve state.
3 D.d the Republtcan party plat
form of ]868 favor manhood (negro)
suffrage III all the slates of the
Unton?
4 What state consl.tutlOn has III .t
the followIIlg clause Polygamy or
plural mUl T mges me forever pro
h.b ted
5 Whnt act III p. es denl Arthul s
term of office hUB been cons elered one
of the fi nest p.eccs of leg.slatlOn ever
put 011 Ot I stntute books?
6 What pres dentIBI nom nee of
the Repl bltcan pa.ty· p.aet cally
defeatcd hnnseli all the C\ e of the
election by nttcndlllg a IllllhonUlle::l
dmner at De mOlllcos and hob nob
b ng w th s ch representatives of
p.edato.y wealth as Jay Gould Rus
sell Sage H H Rogers and P D
ArmoUi ?
7 When Cleveland was elected
PI cSldent how many Southernci s were
thero In OU[ fOlelgn servlcc?
8 1I0w d.d the Democ.ats get the
Federal Elect.on B.ll of ]800 com
manly called tho Force B Il s.de
l.ackcd'
o Wlo was 1I e autlo. of the b 11
gettn g r d of lhe lame duck sess on
of congress 1
10 What man drafted the onhnnnce
of sece3Slon of IU8 state and later be
cnme secrctaly of the mterlor under
Cleveland •
That Texas man who stayed awake
150 hou. s was p obably a leg olato
trymg to lI11nk up n lot of new law,
When tI e Reds took charge of Rus
Sla they had a lot of lrouble Vi th the
kulako a. waallhy farmers Well
if they h. ally take control of the
U mted States they won t need to
worry about that There arc very few
kulaks left here, cvell now
POWER COMPANY
RECEIPTS DROP
D.ctatol coach at .ts b.g dance and
floor show on May 18 at the State�­
bora Armory Th.s w.ll be the big­
gest dance and floor show that States
bora has ever witnessed
No expense w.ll be sparet:l In mak
IIlg th.s affa.r one long to be remem
bered The Hotel RIchmond Orehes
tra f. am A ugusta has been engaged
for the dance The dance w.ll start
p. omptly at 9 00 p m and WIll end
exactly at 2 00 a m The car WIll
be awarded at about 10 30 P m and
the floor show w.1l start at about
11 00 p m The deta.ls of the floor
show w.ll be announced at a later
date
MOIIIS HOlovltz Amellcnn LegIOn
D.st••ct CommandCl of the First d,s
t••ct has taken auvantage of thIS
affall to call a d.stllct meetmg of the
Leg on to be I eld III Statesboro on
the dute of the dunce 11 e Statesboro
Post w.1l entet tum as g lOStS at dID
nel tI e commanders and adJutants
f. a n all oth", posts III tho d.str.ct
und also the members of the Drum
and Bugle Co.ps f.om Savannah The
DI um and Bugle COl ps mal ching to
the tunc of Illm tml mUSIc In full um
fOI m IS nn inspiring spectacle and
".11 add much to the ga.ety and color
fulness of the occaSIOn It IS expect
ed that a la. go assembly of LegIOn­
naires Will be present for thiS occa ..
s.on All membors of the LegIon WIll
be IIlVlted to be present for the big
dmner precedmg the dance but only
the commanders and adjutants will be
gueBts of tho Stateaboro Post. As
places w.ll be set for only those who
have madc reservations In advance, it
.s requested that all those des.nng
reservatIOns commUnicate WIth Judge
Leroy Cowart who w.lI have charge
of arrangements for the dmner It
IS not expected that the charge WIll be
over fifty cent. per person
'lhe Armory wdl be appropnately
decorated by members of the LegIOn
Aux.hary al d var.ous refreshments 'n
the way of drmks and sandWIches WIll
be ava,lable For the convemence of
those des rmg refreshments and a3
rmgs.de seats so to speak for the
floor show tables w.ll be placed at
each end of the dance floor Smce
I thel e .s • oom for only a hm.ted num
ber of tables reservatIOns should be
matle at an early date w.th the post
adjutant Dr Hugh F Arundel The
covet chal ge fa. tables w.ll be twen
ty five cents per person T.ckets for
the dance and float show w.lI be on
sale at leadmg drug stOI es and other
places as announced by wmdo,v cards
throughout the d.st••et
EXPRESS REGRET
AT WELLS' GOING
Legislative Timber
Begins Showing Up LEGION TO AWARD
NEW AUTOMOBILEW.th one candidate already pas.
tively rn the race for the Iegialature
ther e are prospects sprmgmg up all
over the county Tommie Wilhams
and W P Ivey both of Regtster are
almost defimtely I unnmg Harville
Marsh of POt tal and Hudson Metts
of Statesbor a are strongly consider
mg It and John F Brannen of Stil ican Legion through the co operation
son .s belllg d.scusaed So far no of Lanme F S.mmons local dlstrib­
defimte entnes have been made ex utor of Studebaker and Plymouth
cept that of Prmce H Preston Jr
� car. w.ll g.ve away a Studebaker
The Statesboro Post of the Amer-
EARNINGS FOR MARCH WERE MEMBERS OF FACULTY GIVE
FIFTY THOUSAND LESS THAN EXPRESSION TO THEIR APPRE
FOR SAME PERIOD LAST YEAR CIAl ION OF HIS LEADERSHIP
Homes SCI ved by the Georgia Pow As an expressron of their appre
er Company throughout the state paid elation of his leadership members or
electric bills m March totahng $50 the faculty of S uth Georg 11 Teachers
737 less than they paid in March of Oollege have signed and presented to
last year bug for the smaller amount Ptes.dent Wells the followmg
of money got 807807 k'lowatt hours We the faculty of South Georg.a
mOl e electrtc.ty than 10 the same Teachers College w.sh to express to
rronth last year accordmg to figure. our esteemed preSIdent Guy H Wells
telease I today by the Power Company our genuine aPPlcclUtlon of
showmg the effects of the rnte re 1 HIS VISion of n teachel trammg
ductlOn o.deted at the begmnlng of mst.tution whICh has .ap.dly develop
1934 by the Geol gm Pubhc Serv.ce ed undet h.s gUluance
CommiSSion SlI1lllnr m(;reasas m 2 HIS mspn mg nod tireless leadcl
consumptIOn and decrcasel:) In cos ship which has contllluously d reeted
wete shown III Junuary and FebrualY tnll act.v.tIOS of the college
Res.dent.nl customels of the com 3 H,s sp.lIt of selv.ce willch hus
pany m Mat ch used 11 6 per cent mo' e been mamfested n the c.v.c and re
electllclty than m the same month hglous Olgamzut1Ons of the commun
last year but pa.d 135 per cent less Ity h s pC! sonahty wh ch .s stamped
money for .t than they pa.d for the on the campus and wh.ch .s reflected
smallet amount of electnc.ty they III the mo. ale of the student body
used m Malch last year 4 H.s love of beauty wh.ch IS seen
The ave. age p"ce pa.d by homes III tl e ttees the shlubbery and the
se., ed by the company was 4 19 cents man) Imp. ovements on the college
pc. k.lo\\att haUl III Malch of th.s campus the mstltutlOn wh.ch .s ple
)ea. 11 dec. ease of mOle than 22 pel dam nantly the Illoduct of h.s effolts
cent unde. the ave. age <1f 541 cents We leg.et to lose h.m as OUI leadel
they pa.d n Mmch lust yea. accold counsella and f. end but \\e leJO ce
ng to the company s Iec01ds that 1 e IS to contlllue to Sel ve tI e oj
Camp!" y off.ctals also calculated ucatlO ,al "tet ests of the state n the
how n ucl ,esldent al consumelS would I" es.denc) of Geo g a St .te College
have pa d If the old ,utes had lemam fa Wo nen We bel e'e that he w.1l
cd III eflect and the publ c had used be ca.er I t conse.ve the noble tla
as m ch elect. c.ty n Match as was d t.o lS of that college and that Ie
actually used Th.s showed a saVlng \V 11 lead n the adjustment of the In
to the 1'1 bhc of $78583 dU'lIlg that St.t, tlO' to the SPI! t of the new t mes
one month At the t.me the .ate ,e (S'gned) Zack S Hende.son B L
ductlOn was olde.ed .t "as est mate� Sm.th VlOlu POllY 1 E Roberts A
that an annual sa' mg of $660000 A SlIlgley W S Bannm Ruth Bol
would be effected but company off. ton Maty Small D N Balian Add.e
c.als .a.d that a savmg m excess of B Pa. ke. Ehzabeth Donovan COt
$900000 a ycar was md.cated by the mne Ge.dllle M.s E L BaInes Ma
fhst three months tesults rle Wood J E CUlluth Hoy Taylol
The rcsldentlUl rate reductIOn was Eleanot Ray F.eldmg D Russell So
one of sevetal leductlons to various phie Johnson R J H DeLoach Wal
classes of electr.c consumer8 placed terl Downs Hester Newton Mam.e
m effect th.s year hy the pubhc serv Veazey Robert F Donaldson Jr Mrs
.ce comm.ss.on wh.ch together Wlll J 0 Johnston Mac M.chael R L
reduce electr.c b.lls of the company s WmbUln I' D Landrum T A WItch
custome. s more than $1000000 a er Mrs P D Landrum
MEMORIAL DAY SUPERIOR COURT
TO BE OBSERVED CONVENE MONDAY
PROGRAM THURSDAY AT BAP
TIST CHURCH UNDER DIREC
TION OF LOCAL U D C
Mr and Mrs HlIlton Booth , th
tholl guests M. s Byel s M. s Booth
Mts Manry and Mrs Stokes v'o.ted
Magnol a Gal dens and Charleston last
week end
MI and Mrs Dedr ck W&ters I ad
as theu guests f01 d nner Sunoay Mr
JAIiE
ani M s Henry Watets of Clavto, FINEM. and Mrs Lmton Banks and Mrs IW M� a�:t;:s C L Gruver and cl I , nc.
dren motored to Savannah Sunda "WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"and were accompaOllld home by hiS
mother who has been m the hasp. tal STATESBORO, GEORGIA
there for the past week I ,.
__J
Memo"al Day WIll he observed next
Thutsday Aprtl 26th wlth appropt
ate CXClClses under the dllectlOn of
the local chapte. of U D C at the
Baptlst chul ch The exetc.ses Wlll be
gm at 11 a clock and the pubhc lS
urged to attend
The progl am IS as follows
Mus.c-Mls Z S Henderson and
the College 01 chestl a
PIOccsslonal
InvocatIOn-Rev G N Ramey
Gteetmgs-Mrs Juhan C Lane
Memollal Ad\:hess-Judge W.lham
Woodlum
Male qua. tet
IntroductIOn of next speaker by
D B TUlner
Address Dr W.lham R Dancey
commander of the Sons of Confed
erate Vetcrans
Response D.x e and Star Spangled
Bannm
Memortal to Confederate dead­
Mrs Grady K Johnston
BenedIction-Rev A E Spencer
ImmedlBtely folloWlng the program
a luncheon w.ll be served to all who
w.sh lo attend at the NIle Coffee
Shop at 45 cents per plale
Earhe. m the mornmg from 10 00
to 10 30 the Confederate graves w.ll
be decorated by the school ch.ldren
Closmg Exercises at
Cliponreka School
Cl ponreka school w.ll hold .ts for
mal cloo ng exerCises Tuesday evcn
mg Apr I 24th at 8 a clock The sev
enth grade ass.sted by selected mcm
bers of the lowe. grades w,ll g.ve lhe
The I. n of the Golden
M.ss Stena Durcn s oreehes
t a will render scveral numbers
F eld ne Russell a member of lhe
college faculty wlll g.ve an Intereot
IIlg address after wh.ch the cerl fi
cates Will be awardcd
Patrons and frtends of the school
are cordtnlly Invlted
Cla1ms of aggrteved la(hes sumg for
ahmony run mto the mllhons And
tho�e old Fotty nmer.. thought they
were gold d.ggers
CAR TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT
DANCE IN GUARDS ARMORY
NEXT MONTJ(.
PITTMAN TO HEAD
TEACHERS COLLEGE
MICHIGAN EDUCATOR ACCEPTS
PLACE MADE VACANT DY PRO
MOTION 01 WELLS
DIVORCES AND CIVIL MATTERS
TO OCCUpy FIRS r TWO DAYS
OF APRIL TERM
Dr M S p.ttman of yps.lant,
hits formally accepted the
ptes.dency of South Georgta Teachets
College made vacant by the transfer
of Guy Wells to the pres.dency of
GeorglU State College for Women at
M.lledgev.lle
The nnnouncement of Dr
mun s acceptance of the POSItion was
made Tuesday by Chancellor Weltne.
and IS I ecelved With pleusUI e he e b�
the (acllty me nbot. of the college
and by l11a ly other s who have I ad the
plensu e of know 19 h m pe. sonally
DI P ttmnn wus n VIS tal to States
bo 0 Satl,,,lay al te noon fOl only a
few ho s mnkll1g u hUll cd St I vey
of the college afte. h.s electIOn to the
p. es.dency by tho boa. d of tegents
Flme he stnted thut h.s accelltance of
the pOSItIOn wus contingent upon t\\ 0
cond tlOns Fll at assUI unce by the
boa. d of • egents of �utUI e adequate
support of the college and second
upon h.s ab.hty to sat.sfactor.ly d.s
pose of h.s property m h.s MIchIgan
home where he has extenslvc financtal
Interests
Dr p.ttman spent a week at the
college two year8 ago and made a.
most pleasmg ImpreSSIOn upon all
who met hIm
At a meetmg Tuesday of the Cham
ber of Commerce plana were set In
motIOn for a SUItable farewell party
for Pres.dent Wens precmhng h.s de
parture the latt.. part of June SentI
ments of the very deepest regret at
has departure were expressed an I
tars came to the eyes of the membe,s
as Mr Wells declared h.s regret at
the necess.ty of h.s removal to an
othe" field
Some mSlght mtal the quahficatlOns
of the man who .s to succeed to the
pI es.dency of the college here .s can
veyed tn the folloWlng from the Ma
can Telegraph of Wednesday
Dr p.ttman was botn m EmblY
M.ss Aprtl 12 1882 He.s a gradu
ate of Bellfonta ne Academy Mlll
saps College Umvorsity of Oregon
and Columbta Umvers.ty of New
YOl k C.ty rece.vmg h.a Ph D degree
from the latter
He began teach ng m Monroe La
m 1905 served as teacner of h.gh
schools county school supermtendent
and proies30r of h.story m the State
Normal School m lou stana u.rectol
of rural educatIOn State Normul
School of Oregon d.rector of rural
educat.on M.ch gan Stat. Norm,,1
College 01 gan.zed Lincoln Consoh
dated School a demonstrntlon and
trammg 3chool for M.ch.gan State
Normal College at Yps.lant. Mem
ber of the nat.onal department of ru
ral educatIOn Author Value of
School Supervls.on A GUIde to the
Teachmg of Spelhng Successful
Teachmg 10 Rural School and Prob
lems of the Rural Teacher
Bulloch County Bank IS noWl a hve
actlve busmess institutIOn for States
bora and Bulloch county
Under most auspJcJOUS condlbons
the doors were thrown open Saturday
morning and bUSiness began wlth an
all of Jub.latlOn and hope D,vldend
checks were handed out to those de
pas. tors who had runds III the Bank
of Stotesboro and happmess re.gned
Depos ts po .red IOta the new bank
and the f rst day s busllless IS saId to
havo been h.ghly sat.sfactory to the
olf.cers and emloyes Flowers show
eret! the off.ce and many friends
dropped 111 to cxtend per;,onal con
gratulatIOns
The Bullbch County Bank .s dorng
bus mess III the bUlldlllg formerly oc
cup.ed by the F.rst Nat.onal Bank
which IS an Ideal locatIon n the very
W L
Bulloch superior court will convenp.
m Aplll te.m Monday mOlntng An
nouncement 1S author zed that dl
val ce and Civil cnses Will be tIled dUl
mg the fi. st two days of the tm m
aftm wh ch the c. m nal docket w.lI
be taken up
The olde. 10 wh.ch the calenda. has
bcen al. anged .s as follows
Monday
All ChVOlCC cases
All uncountested c.v.l su ts
Meshack Hodges vs H J Akllls
James Wllhams JI admllllstratOl
estate of Cavern Ak no W.Urams vs
DUiance Williams
MIS BI�oks Sunmons adrrmlstra
tr.x estete of Blooks S mmons vs H
J COHUlS and R T Boyd
Mrs Brooks Simmons admmlstra
tr'l( estate of Brooks S.mmons vs G
A Boyd
Guss.e Lee Hart vs Statesboru
Coca Cola Botthng Company and Lm
coin R.gdon
Sea Island Bank vs Olltff Funeral
Home defendant 10 fi fa Mrs
Laura C Turner clmmant
Tuesday
Dan N RIggs guartl an
C B Jomer
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK IS NOW OPEN
DEGINS BUSINESS UNDER MOST
AUSPICIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES
SATURDAY MORNING
vs Mrs
"Girl Shy" Pre�ented
At Portal High SchoolMrs Georg a Bhtch Brelt
vs
United F.ve and Ten Cent Store
Waller W W II ams vs Stalesboro
Coca Cola Boltltng Co
G D M.ms VB J I S man
An lerson Waters Ii. Brelt Inc vs
M.s All e Alderman and H A Alder
man
M,s S J Rush I g et al vs W B
Roach et nl
G.rl Shy a comedy m three acts
w" be presented at the Portal H gh
School at d.torrull1 on the eoenlng of
Tuesday Aprrl 24th at 8 a clock The
cast of ehal acters IS as follows
Tom Arsdale-Jake Call ns
Oke St.mson-Saln Gay
Aunt Carohne-Margaret DeLoach
Anthony Arsdale-Kenneth Beas
ley
Sylvta Webster-Olga VlVlan Bran
nen
Dean Marlow-B.lhe HendrIX
SIms Store Makes
Changes In Front
A new and attrnctlve front wlth
slIllllar altcratlons n the 1I1ter or Will
be obsel vet! al the S.m. slore on East
MRlI\ street Because of these alt.P.ra
lions no n Ivcrtlsement wns prepared
for thiS week B Issue as was Intended
These alteral.ons ".11 be completed
durmg the present week however and
an all the week specral oale la proi'll
lSed fo. next week Watch for till an
